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MlIStly doudy and cool 
teday with IIgM rain ex
treme east. Cloudy Friday 
and continued cool. Hlrh 
&octay, st; low. 38. RiCh 
Wednesday, 53; low, U. 
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Allies Blast 
Red Defenses 
In West Korea 

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HE A D
QUARTERS, Korea (T H U R 5 -
DA Y) (JP)-Flame-throwing troop
ers of the U.S. first cavalry divi
sion today smashed the main 
Chinese red resistance on the west
ern Korean front. 

Capture ot a key height norlh
wcst of Yonchon In the third day 
of 0 frontnl assault climaxed 16 
days ot snvage [ighting in the roll
ing, barren hiUs. 

On the central front, allied in
tanlry drove ahead again toward 
the big Communist supply base of 
Kumsong-now within rille range 
of the U.S. 24th division and Re
public of Korea troops. 

• 

eace ure 
Meardon Considers 
Filing Drug Charge 
Against Mrs. Brown 

A coropanion charge of obtain
ing narcotic drugs through fraud 
may be filed against Dr. Bernice 
E. Brown, wife of an Iowa City 
physician charged with a similnr 
offense, County Atty. William L. 
Menrdon said Wednesday. 

Thc narcotics charge alainst her 
husband. Dr. Gerald F. Brown. 
on obstetrician and gyn cologlst. 
was filed Tuel'day In district court 
on Intormation presented by Mear
don. 

The information charge that 
Brown obtained morphine and co
deine from an Iowa City drug
gist, using the name of a Musca
tine woman who died nearly a 
year ago. 

Brown through Atty. Clair Ham
ilton posted a $5.000 cash bond 
in district court shortly before 
noon Wednesday. He was not 
taken into custody before posting 
the bond. 

'DavelisD~mageSuit Sec~etly' Asks 

5 HI d t· f C . t SOYlets to Act 
e e ou 0 oUr . · · 

Settlement of a $51,000 damage suit a,aInst James Lons anel Georae For Armistice 
Baculis was reacbed out of court Wednesday, when the two brothers crr ... u.. Wlr ..... 1 ... ) 

agreed to pay $7,500 to the administrators of the estate of Andrew WASHINGTON (THURSDAY) 
Davelis. - The state department dis-

District Judge James P. Gaffney closed early today that the Unlt-
announced his approval of thl! Brl·tl·sh Sel-.re. ed States has appealed to Soviet 
terms of the settlement I. Russia to act to help bring about 

The original sult had asked a "realistic armistice agreement" 

$51,000 tor damages and was Suez Canal,- in R~~f:' replied by condemning 
brought by Stell~ and Thomas U.s. policies but oUerlng to dis-
Dnvells. former Wife and brother, C!use "all Important [lnd unsettled 
who alleged that Lons and Boculis T L d questions" between the two na-
were ~esponslble for Andrew roops an lions. The Soviets said relations 
Davelis deoth. The trial had been between the two nations could 
in progress aimost three days. CAIRO, Egypt M-The British hardly be worse. 

DaveUs died in 0 scurrle In Iowa The state departm nt promptly 
Ci~y Oct. 12, 1950. Lons was ac- army seized almost complete con- condemned the Soviet reply as 
qUItted of Ii murder charge lost troi of the Suez canal zone Wed- 'just a propaganda blast" because 
May In connection with the case. nesday and virtually Isolated It Russia published her side at the 

Baculis, originally charged with from the rest of Eeypt as this na- hitherto secret talks while this 
aiding and abettlnl a murder, was tion mobilized all police nd Te- country had kept them contiden-
Indicted by the grand jury for Hal. 
murder In September. serves and sent 1,200 of them to The new U.S. "peace" move was 

the strite-torn zone. made throu,h U.S. Ambassador 
Britain was reinforcing its AJan G. Kirk in Moscow Oct. 5. 

COACH LEONARD RAFFEN PERGER got a preview look Wedl~e day at the 1951 lIomecomlng badle, 

The key hill northwest of Yon
chon was seized by the U.S. fHth 
cavalry regiment in an early morn
Ing assault In the tace ot scattered 
Communist artillery and mortor 
fire . 

District Judge James P . GaUney 
sa id that a time has not yet been 
set for the physician's arraign
ment. 

Trial on the pending murder 
charee has been delayed because of 
the civil damage suit. 

He restated this country's condi
threatened 10,OOO-man garrison lions for a Korean war armistice 

.... hlch I'0es on sale today. A total of 35,000 badge, bearing a picture of the niverslty library, have 
been prepared for sale during Homecoming weekend. Presenling a badS-e to Rarrensperrer here are 
(left to right) Tailfeathers member 8eth flogan, Iowa City; JO)'ce Frymire , Davenport, and Pat 

The hill fell quIckly. The re
sistance contrasted sharply with 
the Jast-di tch Red defense of the 
hill Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Mr . Brown, who was a doctor 
In the student hcalth departmen t 
at Unlver Ity hospitals, Is now a 
patient In Psychopathic hospital. 

New Prime Minister 
Replaces Pakistan's 
Murdered Ali Khan 

wi,lh 3,000 paratroopers and a re- and said an end of the fighting 
port from bmailia said that j'ev- might open the way to other steps 
ery one here realizes the Suez to "alleviate existln, tensions ." 

He warned Soviet Forelrn Min
canal area is now a British oc- Ister Andrei Vlshlnsky that the 
cupied zone." breakdown of the Korean talks 

Sprott. Bettendorf. . 

Parade Judges Named The U.S. eighth army communi
que Wednesday night reported 
Chinese troops were "slowly with
drawlne" south and southeast of 
Kumson, and offering I\nly light 
resistance. That Red rail and sup
ply center is 30 miles north at the 
38th parallel. 

Meardon's charge against her 
husband Is based on an Investiga
tion made by a federal narcotics 
agent from Minneapolis, Minn. 

The agent stated in his report 
that he visited Brown Sept. 19, 
at wh ich time the physician ad
mitted he was a drug addict and 
had purcha ed the drug tor the 
use of himself and Mrs. Brown. 

Egyptian minister of Illterior would "add greatly to the explo
sive ch;tracter ot the situation" 
and might start a chain of evcnts 
"undesirable" to both countries. 

Fund erag EI Din. in a dramatic 
closln, address to the senate, said 

KARACHI, Pakistan (IP) - A 
new governor-general and a new British troops had occupied vir
prime minister took over direction tually all key posts the entire 
at Pak istan altain today and len,th at the Suez canal. 

Vishlnsky, in a reply handed to 
Hugh S. Cummings Jr., U.S. 
charge d'atraircs in Moscow. an
grily accused thc United States or 
starting Ihe Korean war and hold
ing up an armistice. 

Four men will have a big job 
cut out for them Friday night 
when they take the reviewing 
stand to judge the thi rd annual 
Homecoming parade. 

Jack Shelley, news director tor 
station WHO, Des Moines, will act 
u chairman. 

Other judges will be L. C. Bag
ley, Audubon, president or thc 
.lllmni association; Dr. George ft . 
Scanlon, Iowa City phYSician, and 
Harry Boyd. editor of The Cedar 
Rapids Gazette. 

The 39 floats will be judged on 
the basis of originality 01 design , 
ingenuity of construction, beauty 
and humor. A total of 10 prizes 
will be awarded to the floats 
making the best over-all score. 

Competition is divided into three 
groups: single entry from a cam
pus organization, multiple entry 
and entries by groups under 18 
years of age. 

Starting time for the parade is 
7 p.rn. from Iowa ave. entrance of 
the music building. At the head 
of the pageant will be tbe Home
coming monument. 

The parade will move south on 
Dubuque street and will continue 
for two blocks before turning west 
on College st. 

lt will then move up Clinton st. 
past the reviewing stand near Old 
Capitol and on as far north as 
Currier hall. 

AI Coupee, sports announcer for 
station KRNT, Des Maines, will 
act as master of ceremonies at the 
mass pep ra liy a ftel' the parade. 

Coupee, former J owa football 
star, will lead stUdents, alumni 
and Iowa Citians in whooping up 
Homecoming spirit and pep for 
the Iowa-Michigan football game 
Saturday. 

The pep 1"a 11y will begin at 8 
p.m. on the lawn of Old Capitol 
and will include talks by Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher, Coach 
Leonard Raffensperger, Athletic 
Director Paul Brechler and George 
Margulies, "I" club president. 

WORKlNG HARD TO complete 
their float in the 1I0mecoming 
parade Friday night are (left to 
right): Jim Beiser, A3, Algona; 
Bob Nordy, A2, Washington. la.: 
Jack Corcoran, A4. We tern 
Springs. Ill .• and Ed Imhoff C3, 
ChlcagG. The students are mem
bers of Phi Kappa. rra'erolty 
who are sponsoring a float with 
Alpha. Xi Dclta sorority. * * * Dolphin Show ... 

Th 95l D 1 h· '1 b The black and gold symbols of 
e lop III qucen WI Ie. . 

crowned tonight at the opening ' the sur Homecomlllg bear a PIC
performance of "Dolphin Show- lure of the new central library. 
boal" in the Iowa fieldhousc Price of the buttons is 10 cents 
SWimming pool. and all proceeds go toward fi-

Four attendants of the qucen nancing the Homecoming festiv
will also be presented at the an- ities. Tailfeathers will sell the 
nual water production which be- badges up to game-time Saturday. 
gins at 8 p.m. today. ' * * * 

Feature acts of the show include Monu ment 
prrformances by Beulah Gund- • • • 
Hog, national AAU outdoor solo- Rain Wednesday halted the erec-
synchronized swimming champion, tion of the 'Homecoming monu
and Wally Ris, Olympic record ment and that task may still be 
hQjder and five-times winner of dcla;ed today the weathe rman 
!he' national AAU free-style ti- I says. ' 
Ie. The weather bureau forecast 
A spectacular double fire divc cloudy and cool today with scat

~Y members of the Dolphin club tered showers 01' lhun'dershowers. 
nd a synchronized swimming The monument is scheduled to 

duet by Marilyn and ~arilyn Ad- be set up on the west approach 
ams, Des Moines, Will also. be of Old Capitol and will be mount-
Presented. ed on wheels for use in the Home-* * * coming parade Friday night. 

Badge Sale. · . M * * * 
sur. "battle of the badge" ums ... 

ope!la today. "Black-e~d" chrysanthemums 
Tailfeathers mem.bers "jnvade" will be the order of the day for 

the campus and downtown Iowa this weekend, when 25 YWCA 
City in a three-.day campaign to members wiU have on sale, 1,500 

MU 3S,OOO Homecoming badges. of the big yellow flowers. 

Whether the Chinese would 
make a last-ditch stand tor Kum
song only time would tell. Field 
dispatches Wednesday Indicated the 
answer may come within hours. 

It Kumsong falls It would be the 
tho t tawn captll red bY' the Allh!s 
since last June. Chorwon and 
Kumhwa fell then, admitting ttle 
Allies into the Red buildup area 
known as the Iron Triangle. Kum
song, ringed by hills, is 12 miles 
northeast of Kumhwa. 

Kumsong Is the last maJor link 
in the central Korean railroad that 
runs from Seoul northward and 
notheast to Changdo, a few miles 
notheast of Kumsong. 

Car Skids off Highway, 
2 Local Youths Hurt 

The report also said that a large 
quantity of narcotic drugs was 
found at the residence ot the 
defendant. 

---- ---
Committee Votes 
All-Out Production 
Of Atom Weapons 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen
ate-house atomic energy commit
tee voted Wednesday lor maxi
mum expansion of the nation's 
atomic enerl)' weapons ~rogram, 
already a billion-dollor-a-year 
industry. 

It directed the atomic energy 
commission and the defense de

Two Iowa Clb youths were In- partment to submit by Jan. 3 "a 
Jured late Wedneaday nl«hl )Yben definite and concrete report on 
the ear in which tbey were ridinl maximizing the role which atomic 
skidded orf hl,hway 218, 5 mllea energy can and should play in the 
north of beret and crashed Into a defense of the U.S." 
tree. The joint committee will then 

Driver of the ear. Ellis Kon- study the report and present its 
dora, 18, City hl«h tootball play- recommendations to the next ses
er, tuttered a dislocated I'el or sian of congress. 
POlllble fracture, Unlverslty hOl- Scnator McMahon (D-Conn.>, 
pltal ornclals said. Eclpr Gardner, chairman of the committee, de-
20, aulfered euil about his held. elared a swiftly exp,nded atomic 

Four other Iowa City youths program might prevent a general 
r1d1nr In the car were uninJured. war. I! war came anyway, he said 
Tirey were Robert Anelaux, 20; in a news conference, "we would 
Ronald Trimble, 18; Grant Grimm, swiftly win it." 
16, and Irvin Kondora, 16, a broth- Committee Votea Approval 
er to Ellil. Tbe adopted resolution was 

mllir 'n,aa Ph"'.) sponsored by McMahon and won 
the unanimous sup-port of the 

,--------------------'-----'----, committee. It asked for: 

Also Trade Families -

Men Swap Wive,s, Houses 
.. 

- At Rock Island 

* * * * * * ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 1tPI- John Tuesday night. they ,ere " ar-
Shields, 31, and Robert Irvin, 26, rled In nearby Moline in separate 
swapped their wives, children ceremonies. 
and homes next door to each Each family had three children 
other Wednesday. who, under the divorce agree-

It was, to their way of thinking, ments, will remain with their 
a 1air and even trade. Each gave mothers, who also retain posses
up a wife and got a new one. sion of their next-door homes. 
Each gave up three children and As a result, the husbands merely 

"Estimates of the amounts of 
money required, the specific ex
tent and type of new facilities 
estimated to be reqUired, the 
priorities in manpower involved, 
the probable impact upon other 
defense projects and the national 
economy as a whole, and the joint 
views of the AEC and the depart
ment of defense as to the precise 
program which should be carried 
out in the atomic energy field." 

Adopted Son Sought 
In Mothe{ s Murder 

sought to unravel the fanatical A dispatch from Ismailla said 
motives tha t produced the assas- British seized the customs houses 
sina.lion of Liaquat Ali Kha!1' in Port Said Ismaiila and Suez 

Llaquat. the prime minister ' 
who was shot down at Rawalpindi at the top, middle and, lower end 
in the shadow of the cold war of the canal: occupied FCI'dan 
Iront with India, was buried to- bridge, Egypt s only link with the 
day while Pukis tanis till were SIMI peninsula east .ot the canal, 
numb with shock . ond we r e operatmg militarY 

Khwaja Nazimuddin, sports- searches of trains Bnd buscs. 
loving aristocrat with friendly Egypt called up its police re
ties in Britain and the United serves and put the nation on a 
Sta tcs, resigned as governor- ncar emergency tootJng as Premicr 
general and stepped into the primc Mustapha Nahas Pasha told par
minister's shocs, the cablnct an- liament the "lime has come for 
nounced. action" in the nation's efforts to 

Buckingham palace in London oust the British from Suez and 
announced that Finance Minister he Anglo-Egyptian Sudan. 
Ghulam Mohamec, tall, dapper Th mini f . t I . h ' 
"brain of the cabinet who flies . e sler 0 III er or. III is 
kltes tor a hobby," had been clos~ng speech, reviewed Wednes
named the new governor-general day 9 rioting and said seven El)'p-

Selection of Nazimuddln. ~ tlnns were killed at Ismailia and 
chubby 67-year-old right-winger more than 40 wounded, and live 
as prime minister seemed certal~ kllled and "many wounded" at 
to reUeve the neighborln, re- Port Said. A boy also w8f kllled 
public of India. Indian leaders at Port Said, bring the toll there 
said they long have respected his to six dead, he said. 
robust common sense and avoid-

ance of inflammatory utterances. House Group at Odds 
Jim Mergen Heaels On Tax Bill Issue 

He added It was "hardly pos
sible" for U.S.-Soviet relations to 
be wOrse since President Truman 
said on Sept. 17 that any agree
ment wilh Rus. ia "isn't worth the 
paper It's wriHcn on." 

Vlshinsky noted that Truman 
also had denied American aggres
sive intent toward Russia, but 
said this did not prevent the U.S. 
from abrogating its 1937 commer
etal agreement with Russia, and 
adopting other measures to sever 
cconomic ties. 

* * * Allies Offer Reds 
New Security Zone 
For Truce Talks 

MlTNSAN, Korea (THURSDAY) 
(JP)- The Allies today offered the 
Communisls a compromise on the 
security zone dispute blocking re
newal of Korean truce talks. 

The compromise otfer came 
swiftly after an Allied warning 
that the Reds quit stalling or en
dure a winter campaign against Panacea Board 

WASHINGTON (IDI -A second poJISibly stron,er United Nations 
n J forces. 

Jim Merpn, A4, Fennimore, round senate-house conference on Allied liaison oWcers suggested 
Wis., Wednesday was named chair- the tax increase biJI ,ot nowhere today a\ Panmunjom that "non-
man of the committee for Panacea, Wednesday largely ..... • .. ·e the , ~- attack" areas of 3 mUes should 
campus production. ,widelY, spUt house dele,ation surround Kaesong and Munsan. 

Mergen. the student council s re- .couldn t aeree on what it wants. The Reds had insisted on re-
presentative to the Panacea com- The difficulties of t~e house talning the 5-mlle neutral zone 
mlttee, succeeds Robert Paulus, spokesmen were hardiy a surprise around Kaeson" old site of the 
A4, Iowa City, who has resigned. in view of the makeup of the ma- armistice talks. The Allies earlier 

The committee said It still needs jority in that branch which turned had demanded a security zone of 
a director, business manager lind down one $5,732,000,000 confer- 3000 yards-less than 2 miles
publicity director for this year's ence compromise yesterday 204 to a'round Kaeson, and at Munsan 
sbow. Students who are interested 157. headquarlers of the United Na~ 
in any of these positions are asked All the house delegates have to tions delelatlon. 
to contact the of/ice ot student af- do to achieve a saUd front is find The Allled proposal extended 
fairs by Friday. common Iround for one Iroup ot the security zone it was willing 10 

INVESTIGATION SEEN 
WASHINGTON (.4"1 - An in

vestigation inlo charges that the 
justice department dragged its 
feet In probing irregularities in 
the Internal revenue service was 
in prospect Wednesday night. 

lawmakers who voted aralnst the accept around Kaesong by nearly 
bill on the theory that it raises too 1'h mUes. 
little and puts too much of the "I think we can take an opti
load on small Incomes, lind an- mistic view of tlie situation," said 
other group who oppo~ed the Rlr force Col. Andrew J. Ken
measure with the idea that less I nedy, senior U.S. liaison officer, 
tax money would force ,overn- after today's one hour and 4:1 
ment economy. minute session at Panmunjom. 

Legionnaires Cheer Mac's Charges 
got three others in return. And had to move their clothing from MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ItPI 
each man relinqUished and re- one house to another Wednesday Authorities said Wednesday night MIAMI. FLA. (A"}-Gen. Douglas MacArthur virtually called for Reierring to the build-up of the 
ceivcd houses of approximately to complete the swap. they expected a miSSing adopted MacArthur Wednesday accused the a halt in the cease-lire talks in North Atlantic treaty organization 
equal value. The children, who range in age son whose mother was brutally Truman administration of leading Korea. He urged the use of greater defensea , MacArthur made no re-

Wednesday, Shields and Irvin from three months to six years. slain to be picked up soon [or the nation toward socialism and force against the Reds. and he terence to Gen. Dwight D. Eis~n-
\vere honeymoonl'ng wI·th each wi) retain thei; fathers' names questl'orun' g. • f of holding back military power hinted his belle there fuay be hower who is in command. But 
other's former wives in each although dad now is living next The object of a search through- which would win the war In Korea Communist influence in the U.S. he said some U.S. leaders believe 
other's former homes. door provi~ing tor the three out the nation is Robert Farrin,- -and thousands of American Le- etfort to help build up Western the cost of Europe's defenses 

neighbor children. to Pett 16 who d'sappea d · . The legal procedure for . the . The two families became n , '. . I re glonnalrea roared their approval. Europe's defenses. should be borne by the United 
wife trading deal took place Tues- . With a companion, Regmald Frost. Forty-nine times in 45 minutes He declared his own opposition States. 

. .. acqualOted only two months ago 16 Excelsior fr h's famll' . ' 
day m the court of CI.rcult Judgc when they moved into the houses fa~hionable suburobr::n ~ome M;"~ the .ia~-packed Leg1o~ convention had "wrecked the secret plan" to "Apparently," he said, "some of 
Lconard S. Tennecn In Rock ls- S' h' I I d . R 0 auditOrium erupted ln applause permit Formosa to tall to the Chi- them, mote in line with Marxian 1 d ' on mit s s an 10 the ock day night. . , 
an . . river near Milan, Ill. His foster mother, clubwoman dunng MacArthur s hars~ . and nese and give Red China a leat in philosophy than animated by a 

Tenneen gralnted dlVorceS
J 

on They soon became last friends/and lecturer, Mrs. Mary Pett, 51, tblitt~r atituatack and the t?dmmdISttra- the United Nations. And ht voiced desire to preserve freedom, would 
gr~und of crue ty to Alice u.ne and began going out together rre~ was found Tuesday morning .on s m. ry , omes lC an or- fear this plan "is still tbe over- finance the defenaes of others as a 
Shlelds, 26, and to Dorothy Irvm" quently with the result that they stabbed 20 times and violently elgn policies. T.iding purpos~ of some of our po- means of sharing ~th them our 
25. Ifell in love with each other's beaten. Communil' Innuen~ litlcalleaders. wlialth ." 

Outside the courtroom, the spouses. No trace of the boys or the gray The 71-year-old general.s s~ch I European Defeue Co.'" MacArthur insisted U.S. military 
women paired of! with each Both men are veterans of World Dodge car they were driving had was perhaps the hardest-hitting 111- Secretary of State Ach~n and aId for Europe could be limited to 
other's former husbands and a War II. The Irvins had been mar- been reported until late Wednes- diclment' of the administration other administration leaders have naval and air power-and Amerl
few minu~s later they took out rled seven years and the Shields day when an aunt at Sandwich, sipce he was ousted from his ~ar denied there was ever any inten- . can troops would not be "honestly 
marriage licensE'S _ Mrs. Shields I three years. Ill., informed poUce here that the Eastern commands by President tion of permitting For"*a's fall necessary"-of the European coun-
to marry Irvin and Mrs. Irvin to "We expect to remain good boys had viSited her Tuesday Truman in a dispute over the con- or givng Red China a &eal in the tries have the will go help them-
marry Shields. . __ . __ neighbors," the newlyweds said. montinl. duct of the Korean war. U.N. ~lves. ~ 

I 
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The DaiLy Iowan 
Interlude by Interlandi 
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Frivol Receives Praise 
Froll) Spartan Editor By LEE GARNER 

"""1.W>ed d.l1I)· e>reept Sund.lJ' and 
Wandalr and lepJ bolId.I,.. lIoy Studenl 
~bUeaUolH. Inc.. l2I 1_.. A Ve'., low. 
Clb'. Iowa. En_ u aecond duo mall 
_116 .1 the _1oUIce .1 1 ..... ClU'. 
_ Ibe "'" of ~ of Iolardl 2-Im. ____ _ 

••• Jr •• ; ....... t. I ..... 4.&Dr ... tv-
•• ,. Ia-..... : .. ....... I.e d HML 

S_'P""n ra.8-bl' carriu ID JOWII 
ells. 20 eenl.l 'IoHl<ll' or $'I ...... "" la 
ad_; me montho. P .• : three 
mootho. $1.10. By mall ID 10 .... ruo 
per ,..ar; &Ix montt.J. 13.JO: three 
mon tho. P.IO; All otbu mall J\l-..tl>
II.,.,. $I ~r ,.eat; &Ix monlbL ~; 
• ,... ... ontb .. _ 

"Congratulations on your first 
FrivoL. Knowing how much work 
we put into our October Issue, I 
can imagine what It took to put 

If we do not look out, the optl'1 
season will be on top of us again 
before we can do anything about 
it. 

The opera can be compared 10 
the old joke. Everybody has heard 
them all too often, nobody gets ~ 
point of them anymore, there bt 
no new ones, and there is not I 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Itetnl are scheduled 

In the Preslc1ent· office. Old CaDI~ol 

Tburaclay. Oc~btr 18 "Th re Is No India," Dean Dlcka-
8:00 p·m. - Dolphin Swimming son. Mncbrid auditorium. 

Sh FI Idh P ~onday, Oc~. 22 
ow, e OUS 001. "'10 U d' I C II .Lee 't. p.m.-me Ica 0 ege -

Friday. Oc~ber 19 ,tUrl! Series. Dr. Topp. University 
2:80 p.m. - Football: Wisconsin of Minne ota, Medical Amphi-

''TWS MAKES THI': TUIRD STUDENT TIU WEEK - Do you think our library Sy tem ill too com
pllee.ted?" 

Jr. Varsity vs. Iowa Jr. Varsity. theat r. I· th N 
Stadium (if weather permit!!.) 8:00 p.m. - University Play, nterprehng e ews -

7:00 p.m. _ Homecoming Par- "The Winslow Boy," Theater. 
Phone Company Ends 
3-Weeks-Old Strike ade. 8;00 p.m. - Humanities Society, 

8:00 p.m. _ Mass Pep Meeting, Senal Chamber. O. C. 
Old Capitol Campus Tuesday. Oct. 23 

8:00 p.m. _ University ' Play •. 4'10 p.m .. - Grad~ale Students 
"The Winslow Boy," Theatr . lOt rested 10 teaching posltJon.s. 

8:30 p.m. _ Dolphin Swimming Room 221A Schaeffer hall. . 

Moslem 
To Red 

World Open 
I nfi Itration 

Show, Fieldhouse Pool. 4'10 p.m. - YWCA Committee 
8:45 p.m. _ HomecomIng Open on EffectJ\le Cltizel1;Shlp, Confer- By J . M. R08ERT JR. I ulso spreudlng umong the black 

House Iowa Memorial Union ence room, Iowa Union. AMoelated Pre New Analy ~ men ot middle and southern Af-
, a'urday, October 20' 7:3? p.m. - H~ck Hawk, Square 

9 00 H k G W DanclDg, Women s Gym. Assassination continues to rica: Not for long will they lag 
me~'s !'~ieuc ~~I~! arne, 0- ,,8:00 p.m. - U,~iversltY Play, stalk the Iriends or the West behmd wllh their demands for 

EMMETSBURG, IA. (All - The! 
thrce~weeks-old strike of operat
ing employes of the Central Iowa 
Telephone company was settled 
Wednesday at Cedar Rapids, Glen 
Wallon, manager o! the Emmets
burg exchange reported. 

Walton sald he had been ad~ 
vLqed that employes of the local 
exchange would report back to 
work Friday. 

10'00 "I" CI b u ti The Wmslow Boy. Theater. tbroul:h0ut the 'Moslem world. an end to white elCploltation. 
. a.m. - . U mee ng, Wedne day, Oct. 24 It began in Egypt right after Hundrcds of millions ot peoples, 

Community Building. 4:10 p.m. _ Seniors Interested the war. It has added to serious from Java t9 the Cape. across half 
10:30 a.m. - College Open In teaching positions Rqom 221A crises in Syria, Jordan and Iran. a world, are being a!fected by the He said he undcrstood that tha 

CIO Communications Workers 
union (CWA) had accepted a 
company oHer for settlement of 
the walkout but that he did not 
know what the terms were. The 
company has headquarters at 
Cedar Rapids. 

tlouse, Deans and Staff members Schaef! I' hall.' A king and tour premiers now developments of these days. 
In their ottices. 8:00 p.m. _ University Play, head the list of 13 impbrtant po- Instabllity throws the whole 

1 :30 p.m. - Football : Michigan "The Wlns\ow Boy," Theater. Htical assassinations. And Pakls- area open to Communist thrusts. 
vs. Iowa, Stadium. Thur dt\y. Oct. 25 tan becomes a local poInt at grave Western policies are going to 

7:00 and 9:00 p.m. - Dolphin 12:30 p.m. _ University Club possibilities. be sorely tried. Will It be possible 
Swimming Show, Fieldhouse Poo. luncheon. IMU. Premier Llaquat All Khan was to develop and maintain pollcles 

8:00 p.m. - Homecoming Party, 4:30 p.m. - Information First, a friend at the United States and of toler:mt helpfulness as these 
Iow.a Union. . Senate Chamber, O. C,. a conservatively moving figure in peoples gra p for things for which The strike affected about 35 

communities in Iowa and six in 
sou thern Minnesota. 

8.00 p.m. - UniverSity Play, 8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play, the dangerous sItuation between they are not entirely ready or will 
"The Winslow Boy," Theatre. "The Winslow Boy." Theater. India and Pakistan. The tlrst re- the urgency of Western defense 

Ilhday. Ocl. 21 8:00 p.m. - University Play, action among Indian officials was agninst communism, the demands 
C:OO p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, "The WinslOW Boy," Theater. that his death might give the of a cold war whit;ll could turn HERRICK RECEIVE OFFICE 

(For Informatloh rerardlDe' dates beyond tbls IIC:bedllle, upper hand to fanatical Moslems hot at any time, fOrce the Western Dr. Percy H~rrick, coUege 01 

ee re ervatlon. In tbe omce of the President Old CapitoL) Who advocate war with India over Allies into a "tough" policy 01 dentistry, was elected vice-presi-
e • the possession of Kashmir. It waif using these small nations wi1Jy Qenl of the council of deputies 01 

near that troubled area that nilly, without regard for their bella Sigma Delta , derital Ira
Llaquat died. sensibilities or their future friend- ternlty, during the annual meet-

There are fanatics on both sides ship? lng in Washington, D.C .• rer.ent)y. 
who are pressing hard for war. -.,--------:--------~----=--.:..----.:---..:... 

GENERAL llCES 
GENERAL NOTl(lES .bould be drposited with t.be clb editor 01 
The Dally lo", .. n In the new room In t ball, Notice. IQUlt be 
~ubmltted by Z p.m. the day precedln~ ru publication: the:r will 
NOT be acctDttd by pbone. aud mu:t e TYPED OR LEomLl' 

Llaquat and Gandhi have died be
cause someone considered them 
too soft. And a war between India 
and Pakistan would leave the 
whole great subcontinent lying 

VR1TTEN and STONED by a respon,~1 

H[CK HAWKS SQUARE 
dance organization, meets every 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in th Wo
men's gym. Everyone interested 
is welcome to aUend the meet
Ings. Instructions are being of
fered for both beginning square 
dance students and advance stu
dents. 

YOUNG DEMOCRAT WILL 
meet Thul'sday, Oct. 18. at 7:30 
p.m. In room 221~A Schaeffer 
hnll. Sen. Tom Dailey of Burling
ton will speak. All members and 
anyone Interested are urged to 
attend. 

STUDENTS REGIST E RE D 
with selective service, who need 
a certification ot attendance tor 
their local board are requested to 
come to the Registrar's oWce to 
",tovide tbe necessary Information 
for sueh certl!lcatlon. 

KAMPUS KAPERS IS LOOK
ing for directors, scripta and tal
ent for its annual all university 
variety show. Students Interested 
should contact .Patricia Vannice 
8-1886 or Bob Newman x 3806 by 
Monday night, Oct. 22. 

THE IOWA CITY STAMP CLU8 
will hold its next regular meeting 
in the Comunlty building at 8 
p.m .• Thursday, Oct. 18. 

UNITED WORLD I'EDERAL
ist membership drive leam mem
bers are to meet at 5:15 p.m. 
every Thursday in the Chamber 01 
Commerce office, 104 S. Linn st., 
ta report and receive instructions 
from team captains. The drive to 
expand meinbershlp begins today. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS WILL 
meet in room 321-A SchaetIer hall 
Thursday, Oct. 18 at 7:30 p.fl1 . to 
hear Dave Livingston speak. His 
topic will be "Bread, Butter, and 
Baloney," apd will be followed 
by a discussion on "McCarthy ism." 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
ahd Humanities society will pre
sent Prot. F. P. W. McDowell, de
partment of English, speaking on: 
"Heartbreak House and the Late 
George Bernard Shaw," Monday, 
Oct. 22. 8:00 p.rn. in the House 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

ALL MEN STUDENTS DESIR~ 
ing to compete on either the var-

smallbore rtfle open to Communist infiltration. 
re requested to meet in These assassinations also send 

Armory, on Monday, their waves throughout the Mos-
at 7:30 p.m. Ilem world, already seething. Fire 

--- is spread among the direct ae-
TIl A NUAL HOMECOMING tionists in such places as Egypt 

break ast sponsored by the New~ and Iran, already involved in crl
man club will be held Sunday, ttcal conflicts with the British, 
Oct. 21, at the Catholic Student and Iraq, to which the fires of 
renter following the 9 o'clock Mass nationalism and anti-foreignism 
9t SI. Thomas Moore Chapel. All are spreading. In Syria, the bad 
CatholIc students and their guests odor lett by the Palestine dispute 
re urged to attend. Those who causes even business Interests to 

wish to attend ard requested to shy away from American econom
('onlad Sue Boyle, x3109 by noon Ic ald. 
Friday, Oct. 19th. The rise of the violent cle-

ments In the Moslem world, as 
TUE CLASSICS DEPAJtTMENT the state department was quick 

will meet for a coffee hour in I to point out, has Its effect on ef
room 110, Schaeffer hall from 4 forts to soive all sorts ot prob-
to 5 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 23. lems. 

All students in the department. The Moslem world has long 
and others Interested in the clas- been a colonial or semi~colonial 
sics, llre welcome. area, largely dominated by France 

NAVAL RESERVIST!'.: MEET
ing of Vol. RR. 9-19 will be held 
at 7:45 p.m., Thursday in confer
ence room 2 at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Prof. Lloyd Knowler, 
chairman of the university mathe
matics department, will speak on 
"Statistics of Quality Control." 

REV. PAUL BIERSTEDT, EX
ecutive secretary ot the division 
of student service of the National 
Lutheran council in Chicago, Ill., 
will meet with the Lutheran Stu
dent Grad club, Thursday, Oct. 
18, 5:15. p.m. at the Lutheran Stu
dent House. 

EMMEtT BUTLER, PUBLI(l 
relations director for the Maylag 
company. Newton, will speak be
fore students of the SUI school or 
journalism Thursday at 10:30 a.m. 
in room 301-A University hall. 

Butler will talk about the public 
relations activities of May tag, giv
ing special attention to the com
pany's publications. 

RECREATIONAL SWDDDNG 
for all women studenta will be 
dvailab e at the Women's IYtn 
Mond , Wednesday and Friday 
from 5 to 5:15 p.m. Swimmers 
are a d to bring their own bath-
Ing c 

MAIN LlBllAIll' BOcaS wm 
bl:: : 8:30 a.m. to midniJbt. Mon
day throUlh Thunday; 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 
and 2 p.m., to midnight, Sunday. 

" . I 

and Britain, with a brief Incur
sion by MussolinL From French 
Morocco on the Atlantic to the 
Indian ocean, the area has been 
in upheaval and full of dIscon
tent lor years. 

The Arab ferment In northern 
AIrica and the Middle. East 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Th .... ' . Oele"'" 18. It~1 
8;00 a .m. Mornlnll Cbape' 
8:15 8.m. New. 
8 :~ a.m . ~fe ProblMlO rCI ... roomi 
' :20 a.m. Newl 
' :J!) '.m. Baker'. Do.on 

10:00 I.m. The Bnoksh.U 
10 :15 I.m. Your Gulde to Good R.adln, 
10:30 a.m. Ll,len and Learn 
10;45 a.m. Vincent Lopez Orche.tra 
U!oo l.m. N~ 
1I :15' .m . Mmlc Album 
11 :30 a.m. Excursion. In Science 
11 :45 a .m. From the J:dltOT'S Desk 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. New. , 
12:45 p.m. Club 110 
l :OO p.m. Mu,lcal Ch .... 
2 :00 p.m. New. . 
2:15 p.m. Lilten and Learn 
2:!lO p.m. Here', to VeteraN 
2:45 p.m. MasterworkS Slory (N AEB I 
J:oo p.m. Child Study Club 
J :IS p.m. New. 
3:1IO p.m. Proudly We Hall 
4 :00 p .m. Iowa Union RacUo Hour 
4:1IO p .m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
$ :.10 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sports 
1:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
8:00 J) .nt... Dlnne.r Hour 
1 :55 p.m. New. 
7:00 p.m. l!pIoode. in American Rillor), 
V:Jfl p.m. CommWllly Chest Pro,ram 
7:" p.m. Lond·. Bat Band. 
':00 p.m. The People Acl (NAEBI 
' :20 p.m. Amerl". and the Wnrld 
' :00 p.m . Camp ... SlIop 
' ;40 p.m . N..... Roundup 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

-.. -

8y Central Press anq, leng1hened at the pilot's will. 
SAN DIEGO, CAL.-Plcture a Shorter, it helps lake off trom 

twin-jet flying boat capable 01 choPPy seas; longe.r, it affords 
·dive-bombing with the IIccuracy better streamlining-hence great
of a carrier-based land intercep- er speed, during flight. 
tor. Imagine it sailing through "Father" of the Skate i6 E. G. 
waves 12 feet high, taking off Stout, assistant to the company's 
from the ocean in 15 seconds, set- ehie! engineer. He considers that 
tling down to land In high rollers. experiments to date demonstrate 

More sensational, think at a fly- that ultimately the nation will 
lng boat capable of flying faster have flying boats that will fly 
than 600 miles an hour! faster than sound. 

Such a vehicle is definitely in . 
the cards. It is called the Skate. Of greater immediate import-
Models built by Consolidated Vul- ance. the blended hun means we 
tee engineers already are flying can have fighting planes, and even 
under radio control. bombers that can be based upon 

First version, represented by the the water. . . .anywhere in the 
model shown above, may be a world: No land docks, no floating 
navy night fighter. docks. Crews can service their 

The Skate is much more than own planes while floating. 
an ordinary flying boat. It has a "Through the new blended-hull 
so-called "blended hull." That design," says Stout, "it is possible 
means, the hull Illends into the. to have idealized aerodynamic 
wings, and provides part of the Iorms that require no outside help 
~otaJ lift. It is a wing section in in maintplnance and flying. 
Itself. "By utilWng jet power plants 

TOO, THE HULL IS RELA- it his ' been demonstrated that 
tively much longer than older- water-.based aircraft can be de
style hulls. By means of a retrac- veloped Into efficient and depend
tahle step that cnn be drawn up- able transonic and supersonic a1r
ward, the hull can be shortened craft." 

out a magazine like yours." 
That salute was contained in a 

letter received recently by Cecile 
L. Rhinehart, editor at the stu-
dent magazine FriVOl, Irom the 
editor of a similar magazine pub
lished at Michigan State. 

This semester's second issue, ' 
helping to observe Iowa's 40th 
Homecoming, will go on sale Fri
day, and the editors are hoping 
that it will not miss the attention 
of a single sudent. 

The letter (rom the Michigan 
State editor also said that his 
magazine took the liberty of 
"sw iping" the cartoon called 
"Bimbo" which appeared in the 
October Frivol. It was drawn by 
Dean Norman, A3, Cedar Rapids. 
"Thanks for providing a high spot 
for our magazine," said the Spar
tan editor. 

Frivol has issued a call for 
street sellers to help in the sale 
of the magazine Friday. A 
mission will be offered, 
Rhinehart said. 

Students Interested In seiling 
Frlvor are asked to attend a meet
ing at 4 p.m. today in the Frivol 
office which is located in one of 
the temporary buildings on Iowa I 
ave. 

The Homecoming issue will go 
on sale at most news stands as 
well as on the campus. The maga
zine will be sold through Satur
day, with the possibility that 
copies may be obtal",ble at the 
Homecoming ! a 0 t ball game I 
agalnst Michigan. 

Call to Arms -

KOSEl\lARY WAYLAND, Ai, 
TIpton, is F'rivol's "Beauty 01 
the Month." Sbe will be fea
tured in the homecomlng Issue 
of FrIvol which will gO on sale 
Friday. . 

6.1/s Ask SUI Coeds to Write 

laugh in a carload. 
Today we will remedy this tit

plorable situation and outline I 
brand flew opera. 

DE LA LOPPESTRE 
(The Lobster's Reveqe) 

A Pretty Sad Opera in 18 Acta 
CHARACTERS: 

Pat O'Sullivan, indigent Irill! 
tenor. 

Mother Machree, his wife. 
Macbushla, his dear dear daulh

ter. 
Lydia Pinkham, a woman about 

town. 
Assorted clowns, soldier" 

hangers-on, ball players. and 
Young Republicans. 
Scene: Boston, any day of the year 

ACT I: Huge . boiled lobster and 
i clam chowder feast in bonor of 
Machushla's forthcoming marriap 
with Count Regis O'Connor. Gen
eral gaiety and double-edged jokes. 
Curtain~ 

ACT II: Second course. Arias 
and choruses in praise of good rye 
whiskey. Toasts to bride who sings 
timidly the famous aria: "Ob 
where is my wandering boy to· 
night?" At this. everybody nollces 
the Count is not present. This is 
not surprising. as he is not even 
in the opera. CUrtain. 

ACT IV: (ACT IiI is usually 
left out). End of third course in 
SiKht. Young Republicans start 
"Elect MacArthur" campaign. Sev· 
eral long arias. It begins to look 
like a filibuster. It it. Curtain. 

ACT V: The ie,lst ends. O'SulU· 
van sings wi th dramatic fervor 
the area "Anybody know any goOd 
after dinner jokes?" General con· 
fusion and fuddled thinking aller 
which the stirrihg "No, no. no' 
chorus. This leaves nothing to do 
except sit around and pick teeth 
with the [orks. Curtain'. 

- DI Gels Letter ACTS Vl to X: Things now * * * * * * start to happen. A soldier breakl 
A platoon of 13 GIs, either in flelal university sanction. . off a tine of his fork and shputs 

KOlea or Japan, has taken a sud- Regardless ' Of whether any such "Maledetto!'.' (Rather untran~lat. 
den Interest in the "young ladles" action is taken, SUI coeds are able). O'Sullivan, not understand· 
of SUI. stili invited to answer the GI's lng ttalian. takes this as are· 

So much. in fact, that the boys message. Davies has offered that flection upon Machushla. Llltle 
have Issued an "oWclal" com- girls may take their letters to the does he know that Machushia is 
muniQue to the bureau of corres- correspondence bureau's office, at the other end of the table play· 
pondence at the university, asking E-I09, East hall, and have them ing footsie with a ball player.O·· 
for letters from SUI coeds. mailed in bulk form, thus saving Sullivan challenges soldier 10 a 

Prot. John L. Davies, director postage. duel. not knowing he is his second 
of the correspondence bureau, re- Or, of course, girls may send cousin on nis mother's side. ~ur· 
ceived the communique and letters directly to a soldier: ob- tain Ialls as ctowd sings the lus· 
passed it along to The Dnily taining his addres Irom the pla- pensefu1 chbrlls "We wond\ll' -to 
Iowan. toon's letter printed in this copy. whom the property will go?" . 

Not one to deny a gang of lone- ACTS Xl to XVIII: The com· 
Iy <;jIs, nor coeds , It the case may A ' C' , batants lake their placds. As 
be, The Dally Iowan staff hereby merlCa" Itlzens willingly passes along the letter ID • prepare to sing their 
to SUI's "young ladies." To~wit: H M h S duet, people start falling ove~ lell

il 

The American National Red Cross ave uc at take and right. A doctor rushes in. The 
"A" Co. 7th M. T. Bn. boiled lobster together with the 

Service Command FMF In Brl'tl'sh EI.ectl'on singing has given everybodJ, 
. . . an ranClsco, a I . F P A S F . C l ' f ~ I ptomaine poisoning. Long beauVoI 

From: The men at headquarters lui chorus of the departing souls. 
platoon. By JACK ~TH Notice how the composer has 

To: women or University of From Wires of th'e Associated Press blehded in the distant wail of \he 
Iowa . LONDON (IP) - The American ambulances, played on the muted 
Subject: correspondence, request citizen has a big stake in the Brit- trombones. NobOdy ever finds qui 
for. Ish elections. the soldier is O'SulLivan's second' 

1. The below-mentioned per- When the British vote Thursday, cousin, but it does not seeril 
sonnel of this organization would Oct. 25, the future of Anglo-Am- make any difference anyway ·at 
appreciate any letters from the erican relations-a bIg factor in . everybody who al1?ounts to an>
young ladies of the University of lhe American scheme of defense thing is, for I'tlost purposes, dead~ 
Iowa. against Communism-may hang In Except, Lydia Pinkham, who 

2. Tenpenny, Jesse W., 1117085, the balance. comes in to sing a culogic cie}», 
sergeant. Both Winston Churchill's Con- "The wages of not drinking my 

Torgerson , Alldrew J., 11(H955, servatives and Prime Minister Att- compound is death." Curtains to! 
corporal. lee's Laborltes are pro-American everybody. 

Evans, Robel'! E., 1100541, cor- and anti-Russian, but they differ in 
poral. the way they would conduct Bri-

Carmicheal, John J., 1136833, tain's relations with America, and 
corporal. . with Russia. 

Geiger, James E., 1045508, cor- America counts on a stl'ong and 
poral. stable Britain as a bastion in her 

Brewer, Robert. 1088660, cor- anti-Communist front lines. But 

Proper Diet Affects 
False Teeth Wearers 

poral. right now the British seem headed 8y FRANK CAREY 
Macioch, R,chard J. 1102884, toward national bankrupt"". Associated Press Science Reptirler 

corpora L. OJ 
lion tempo, Domenic N., 927478, The voters will decide who is to WASHINGTON (JP) - If grand. 

corporal. lead the fight for solvencY-Chur- rna is having trOUble with her 
Evans, Norman G., 1150756, chili, a dynamic leader respected false tht~eth, hit md~dY 'tbee blecause of 

corporal. by business, reated by many work- some 109 s e ! n .a. 
Harter. Ellis N., 1162027, prlv-I ing men or Attlee, 'a mild man . A Pennsylvama dentist repor~ed 

ate-first-class. . whom most w·orkel'~ trust. They Wednesday that trOUbles, ~hlcb 
Veilleux, Don D .• 1057162, prlv- have vllrying, ideas on how the so~e el.d~r.ly people experience 

ae~[jrst-class. struggle (Or sllrvival should be With artifiCIal teeth can, frequent. 
• L • d ly be traced to "unrecb/PllZed 

Nl:!lson, Chris, 1136246, corporal. ClUne on. starvation" for small ' quanhties of 
Rose, Clarence, 1 173393, private- In s?me resp~cts, at. least, a certain food elements necessary 

first-class. ChurchIllian !Orel~n, po~cy might for proper maintenance of jaw 
3. The address is as follows: be more to Amenca s liking. than and other tlssue 

rank, name, serial number, "A" labor's policy. Churchill would be SpeciIically, s~id Dr. RU6seil W. 
Co., motor transport battalian, ~ommltted to ~ove faster to~rd Tench, tneir ttoubes can be diie 
service command, F.M.F., F .P.O. the goal of a umted Europe. Which to many years ot diets deficient in 
San Francisco, Calli. America favors. He .has vowed to Irqn, manganese, zinc, calcium lit 

J. W. Tenpenny work quickly for a more "intimate" certain vitamins. 
Commanding, Hdq. PH. and frien<llY relationship with the Indicating that the malnour· 

The Dally Iowan has studied United States. He would like to ished tissue resulting from thil 
carefully the merits of such a pro~ take the initiative in a big new prodUces discomfitllre in the use 
gram and feels that nary a single peace offensive with the Kremlin. of artificial ' teeth, Dr. Tench aald 
loyal SUI coed should fail to com~ Labol' has been reluctant to sur- persons so affected also are apt ttl 
ply with the GIs' request. render any of Britain's sovereignty be down on the world generallY. 

The Daily Iowan wants coeds to a grouping of European govern- "These persons," he told \be 
to. consider the sincerlty of the I ~ 
soldiers' letter. Since it was re~ ments. some of which might be re- American De;ntal ,assoclliliol 

warded as unstable and a!'lti~ 92nd annual m~etlng, "may be 
leased in strict. official military 
style. it is obvious that the boys socialistic in their policies. It \las psychologically disturbed, lackl-
are definitely serious about the feared an affiliation with other dai~ical, susplciou~, irritable, ex· 
matter. governments would endanger re- acting a~d demanding or possessed 

The Iowan believes their inten- . lations with Br.itish commonwealth of phobias. ":he color ot blelr 
tions are genuine. nations. mouth tissues IS far from no~ 

The Iowan feels that anything In spite of some dHferences in and the mucuous .membrane , Il 
our coeds can do for the morale of concepls, Churchill and Attlee tender or oversens1t!ve to pres' 
soldiers in battle should be duti- lavor the same basic foreign policy sure." 
fully undertaken. -to keep Britain closely allied He declared he had observed 

It's a matter of patl'iotlsm. with the Un~ted States against many cases in which patienlS 
It's a call to arms. communism. • complained about their false t~ 
Davies suggests that the uni- The big problem for the next until malnourishment was cor-

versity adopt a new course: "How prime minister will be to get Brit- reeled. Then, he added, they w(J/t 
to Correspond with GI's Over~ ain out of the red financially. the same teeth with complete ~t-

isfaction. , 
seas." For women only, naturally. This overcrowded island must At the Slime session, Dr. Frank 

He believes the course could go abroad to buy three-fifths of lhe . ... 
brl'e! coeds on such ll'ttle-known f d't t d t A. Bull of Madison, Wis .. decla~ 

00 I ea s an mos of the raw fluoridation of community water 
techniques as: how to get acquain~ materials it ne«:!ds to rearm and supplies over a long period can be 
ted with strangers in uniform; make goods for itself and others. expected to bring about a tWO
what to say in a letter to arouse To pay for these essentials, the thirds reduction in tooth dec:~ 
the moral oC a lonesome soldier. British must earn fnreign money 8ml)n~ (·hildl·l'n. Rllt hI' (\('('lpJ1'll 

Davies doubts, however. that by nel,Jlng goods ahc:1 f)etvices Ovel'- IluorhlaUon will not solve all dei' 
such a course would rece1ve of- seas. lal problems. 
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SUI Graduate Ma rried 
Dolphin Qu n Finalists Check Fireplace 1 ~ 

Before First Use J 

SAE Initiates Six 
Six men were initiated in to 

j;ifma Alpha Epsilon social [rater
IIIty Sunday. 

They are Donald Daugbton, A3, 
ill. Ayr; Robert Doerr, AI, Sioux 
City; John Prouty, A2, Cedar 
Rlplds; Robert Wells, C4, Chari
ton; Jim Beer, P2, Centerville; 
and Steve Jaeger, A2, Des Moines. 

The pledge class elected officers. 
They are as tollows: president, 
Joe Williams, A2, New Provi
dtnce; vice-president, Bill Steele, 
AI, Cedar Rapids; secretary
tINsurer, Clyde Kitchen, A I, Os
klloosa. 

The double ring wedding cere
mony of Miss Velma Lorene Mil
ler and Earl Weston Hall took 
place Saturday, Oct. 13 at the Re
organized Latter Day Saints 
church in Montrose. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Miller, Montrose, 
graduated from SUI in June, 1951 
and is now secretary to the di
rector of the SUI school of social 
work. 

The groom, son of Mrs. Amy 
Hall, Lamoni, is a senior at SUI. 

Mis Hall's dress was styled with 
a bouffant ballerina skirt of net 
with a strapless bodice topped 
with an overblouse of lace. Her 
elbow length illusion veil fell (rom 
a net halo tipped with pearl 

I orange blossoms. 
She carried a colonial bouquet 

of white daisies and roses. Her 
only attendant was her sister, 
Miss Doris Miller, Boston, Mass. 

The best man was Tom Thomas 
Jr., Des Moines. 

After a short wedding trip the 
couple is at home at 430 E. Bloom
ington st. 

Flower Named 
For SUI President 
By Former Grad 

A new chrysanthemum In red
orange color has been named lor 

'-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ ~ the SUI president, "President 
Virgil M. Hancher." This mum has 
been produced by H. Roy Mosnat, 
of Belle Plaine, Iowa, who is n 
graduate of SUI and also attended 
law school here. Frivol 

OUT 
~RIDAYI 

What's 

. Salty Portrait of a Salty 
Art Dept's James 

BHt Advertisers in Town 

Th, HilarIous Story of a Guy 
. Who Went to the Library 
to Look for Somethinq Be
lid .. a Book 

and 

Where 
Buy It 

Street Corners 

Hottest Thing 

On Campus 

He has also produced mBny new 
varieties of hardy, early and long
blooming mums, some of which 
are now grown in all parts ot 
the country. These chrysanthe
mums are called the University 
of Iowa mums. 

Several hundred of them were 
Sent to SUI this spring, where 
they are now blooming. More will 
be sent next spring, includinl 
the one named for the head ot 

I 
SUI. 

Oe reason for so naming this 
flower was in appreciation ot 

I 
President Hancher's recent deci
sion to remain at SUI In spite ot 
a vel'y attractive offer from the 

\ 
East. The flower is up to 3 \4 
inches across and fully ' double. 

Helpful Hints 
For Cold Weath~r 
Comforf, Beauty perspiration. When perspiration 

cools, the feet become chilled and 
The plunging thermometer body lone is lowered, leavin~ you 

doesn't Ileep the modern girl home easy prey to cold viruses. Remove 
anymore-whether a matter of overshoes whenever you go in
choice or necessity. doors and on buses and trains, if 

Sometimes a day of outdoor ac- possible. 
tivity is spoiled because a gal Feet need plenty of exercise in 
thinks she must be all bundled up. winter to keep blood circulating 
Actually if you are planning to be properly. Ankle and foot exercises 
outdoors, the fewer heavy clothes at night are fine, but even with 
worn. the better. Experts advise your shoes you can wiggle your 
wearing lightweight but warm toes and rotate your feet to kecp 
clothing. them toned up. This is a good idea 

The key to winter foot comfort whenever you must sit still out
is the same as in summer: Pick doors, such as at a football game 
shoes that are roomy enough not or other sports evenL Keep mov
to impede blood circulation and ing your toes around inside your 
make sure they have leather soles shoes and you are less likely to 
to prevent perspiration from ac- get cold feet. 
cumulating inside the shoe. Feet If your feet swell in cold 
must be allowed to "breathe" if weather, something often com
they are to remain healthy and plained of by women who stand 
help maintain all-round body or walk a great deal, make sure 
heallh. that your shoes aren't too tight. 

Overshoes offer good protec- Also wear stockings that are at 
tion during cold and rainy least a half inch longer than your 
weather. But improper use of such feel so that you can move your 
footwear can produce excess toot toes freely. Lit tle "cotton {eet" 

I 

worn under nylon stockings also 
wll help kecp leet warm. 

Many women suffer from exec!;
sive dryness 01 the skin \In the 
legs, caused by icy winds. This 
is characterited by a harsh, dry, 
scaly appearance on the legs. 
Treatment of rough, raw and scaly 
legs in most cases is simple. Rub 
lanolin or baby oil (which con
tains lanolin) into the legs each 
nipht before bedtime . 

If you're bothered by chapped 
skin around the heels of your 
reet, try applying a soft cream 
every night as a preventive, along 
with your fool exercises such as 
toe-wiggling, foot flexing and 
rubbing the soles of your rept 
briskly with a dry towel. ' Models 
and actresses employ these tech
niques with great success. 

SORORITY INITIATE 
Delta Zcta social sorority ini

tiated two new members last 
week. They are Ruth Ann Little, 
N2, Aurora, Ill., and Ruthann 
Reid, A4, Spencer. 

STORE CLOSES SATURDAY 
NOON FOR SUI 
HOMECOMING 

. Special Purchase 
SPORT ' SHIRTS 
P~RFECTS 6.95 SPECTATOR 

RAYON FABRICS IN MANY TYPES 

355 

MEN'-S SLACKS Choose from rayon gabardines. swt
ings. butcher linena. cord-plaids. 
shanqee. serino • • . plain and fan
cies. 12 colors in dark. liqht and 
briqht tones. Actual fabrics and tail
oring found in famous $6.95 sport 
shirts. Sizes S. M. ML and L. 

Special Harvest 

Sale Price 

Ruqqed gabardines with continuous California waist· 
band • , • full pleats in three distinctive colors of 
navy, 9ffJY and brown. Free alterations. 

DOLFHIN Q 
pictured are l\[iIIer 
(above), All, Ames. representing 
Chi Omega. and Pat Liddle 
(left). A3, Des Moine. repre
senting Delta. Gamma. Phyl is 
a 20-year-old so rlololrY major, 
S feel 'I In~hts ta.lI . a.1l" wel~hs 
113. Fat. 20. an art major. is 5 
feet 'I inches tall and weighs 
130. The Dolphin queen and her 
four attendanlli will be pre
sented Thursday evening at the 
first presentation ot the Dolphin 
"Showboat." Tickets are stili 
avalla.ble at the athletic office 
and Whet tone's for $1. ----

Quadrangle Council 
Hears Dean Faunce 

Members of the Quadrangle 
councll, student seu-governin.g I 
body of the Quadrangle dormi
tory, were lntroducl'd at thell' 
weekly meeting to Delln L. Dale 
Faunce, dean 0[ students, MI'. 
Virgil Copeland, dor:nitory oper
ations manager, Mr. J. L. Huit, 
counselor to men, and Mr. T . .T. 
Rehder, director ot dormitories. 

f l ore nce 
wa l s h 

to 

fash ions 

. , 

Easy on 

Easy 

,.' ..... _ ... ,., 

• • • 

These arc the days when the 
homelover gives thought to the 
!Hckering fireside. 

]t's a pleasant preoccupation as 
the chill winds begin to blow but 
the smart housekeeper will take 
precautions before striking a 
match for the first brisk fire. 

Authorities on fire prevention 
say: (I) Check your fire place 
chimney for defects and have it 
cleaned periodically; (2) be sure 
the damper is open; (3) have a 
stout screen that covers the en
tire fireplace openirrg, and (4) 
make sure thai floor coverillgs 
do not run close to the fireplace 
apron. Rugs that can be kicked 
back when the logs are In crack
ling flame are safest. 

CHEESE COATING 

Parmesan cheese, mixed with 
tine dry bread crumbs, makes a 
good coating for fish fillets that 
are to be fried. Dip the fish fillets 
into slightly beaten egg before 
rolUng in the cheesecrumb rnJx -

I ture. 

your budget 

on you r feet . . . 

Happy little Joyce 

casuals In 

Black Ruffglove 
Russett Ruffglove 
Green Ruffglove 
Grey Ruffglove 
Golden Tan-<:alf 

All with your favorite 

Neoprene soles 

Fisherman's Breeches 

Stoles 
Skirts - . 

Complete your campus wardrobe 
with th 's ric h-textllred r rey flannel. 
Yards of beauty! 

• 

This Fall favorite Is a plaid wonder 
of Imported SC)oUlsh wool. Made to 
fit Inug at the hips, the 10ft wool 
f lares beautifull y JUBt below the hip
line . 

Variety b y Florence Walsh 
In this 81enderizIDr favorite. 
The blpllne pockets empha
sue the beautirul tallorinr 
• t the walstl'ne. Stop In to 
lee these toda)' at Wllla ref •• 

Exclusive at 

130 E. Walhington 
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Britzmann~sShoulderStilISore; Picks Iowa .. 
Iowa High in-National Statistics. Over W~lves 

Rain moved Iowa's tootbaU choice, for the newest set orl By 1 POint 
tea m indoors to the tieldhouse NCAA figures show the Hawks 
Wednesday where another day with a high rating in several de- B HARLE CHA,",ERLAIN 
was spent looking at Michigan partments. I Y " 
plays as run by a freshman uni t. The statisth:s for three games CHICAGO UP) - The 01 swamI 

A brief attempt was made to have Iowa In: • stepS out of his squirrel cage long 
pracUce outdoors but the field (1) Fourth place on rushing enough to predict: 
proved too muddy to operate on. I defense: opponents have made a WlscoMln 21, Purdue 14-Those 

The cramped Quarters ot the per game average 01 only 72.3 well-balanced Badgers who have 
fieldhouse prompted Coach Leon- yards on the ground on 217 yards looked sharper on the statistics 

Hawks on TV 
in 113 trials. Only Big Ten team sheet than the scoreboard are due 
above Iowa Is Wisconsin, second to erupt. .. but they have another 
with 65.3. struule on their hands from an 

I (2) Eilhth in forward passing: underrated Purdue team that has 
The Micl\l~an-Io_ lame here percentale 01 ,465 on 3~ comple- beaten Iowa and now levels, off 

. Iurd.y bu b«n named 811' Ten tions in 71 attempts Cor 510 yards, belore a homecoming crowd, , .• 

.Ion rum prCl ..... m. The film will above Iowa. win over Wisconsin would clear 
"PJlle or &he _It" ror a televl- 1 No other Big Ten team ranks It's Purdue's big chance, for a 

be redueed &0 one bour ruDJlinl' (3) Eleventh in tolal oUense: the way (or three remaining con-
Ume and released &0 mldwH&em average of 393 yards per game, lerence games, against Northwest-
TV SlaUODI on next Tuesday n, .. bt.1 on 235 trials. Iowa ;-anks first ern, Minnesota and Indiana, and 

or Iowa ~ampWl scenes, mmed Burt Britzmann department. lent chance for the Big Ten title 
1& alIIo will ID~lude 1tI\~ral mlnu," j among conference teams in this give the Boilermakers an excel-

here Monday. I I Restin!! houlder MIOchlOgan .... Purdue does nol play IlIinoiS' 1 
o 0 0 Ohio State or Michigan this sea-

ard Raffensperger to limil the enough against Pittsburgh to com- son .... 
drills 10 light contact. plete 12 of 25 attempts. ANN ARBOR, MICH. lIP! - The Iowa 20, Mlchlran 19-They ay 

Tackle Pete Spanjers WIIS in Freshman halfback George Uni\'ersity o( Michigan football the Wolverines got their spinning 
full unirorm for the first time (Blnky) Broeder was going at top squad appeared weary but ready fullback plays clicking against 

s"""d again Wednesda after (or action Wednesday as It pol- I di J k' h' B' 
this week and continued to re- ;':-~ys revealed 0 l' YbS were Ished up its running plays Cor the n ana ast wee ID t elr Ig 
port Improvemenl In his Injured n r Iowa game this weekend. Ten opener a{ter beini! smashed 
knee. broken when he was lorced to The unseasonable warm weath- by Michigan State and Stanford 

Sboulder Ails BritsmllRn 108',,6 the !I Id tier letting er has been hard on the Wolver- ... The Hawkeyes arc yet to have 
But quaHerback Burt Britz- ba~ged U!l at the end of Monday's ines and scveral players have had a renl big day although they ap-

mann was still bothered by a sore sas,lmmage. mild attack cff inIluenza, but pear to have the talent for one 
shoulder which makes it painful WUleU LOft I Coach Bennie Oosterbaan said he I' . :A homecoming throng may 

very time he passes. But· reserve back Jack Willett was satisfied with the condition prOVIde the mental push needcd .. 
Brltzmann didn't throw in lost rrom Oelwein will defini tely be or the team. IJUnolll 27, \Va hiJIrton 20 ~ 

week's d rills and thc same pro- lost for two or three weeks with Wednesday's offensive maneuv- The undefeated li1ini will find 
cedure is being followed this week a shoulder separation suffered in crs were more wide open than their s t ron g running attack 
in the hope that rest will benetlt practice, they have been so rar this eason. hubbed by Johnny Karras and 
the shoulder. It statistics mean anything, with Oosterbann injecting 11 bit or Don Stevens nearly matched by 

Despite, tile ,lIment however, I<,>wB should go into Saturday's the razzle-dazzle type plays into the Huskies Dick Sprague, Bill 
Brl~zmann was able to pass well IlIlI'Ie as at lea t an even money the workout. Early and HISh McElhenny, who 

Indiana AlulIJs Urihappywith Smith 
have ushered the PacIfic Coast 
team to 159 points in four game. 

Ohio tate 21, Indiana 7-Scem~ 
like everybody is doing it to the 
Hoosiers, who so for have failcd 
to throw around the weight they 

Ouestionnaires Out 
On Hoosier Campus 

'~h~~:t~!:r~.With Smith Cor the past W I ~S PCl are supposed to "an·y ..... 

rl"g ey ees Northwestern 24, Navy 20--The 

I 
"We feel that his rccord has Middies. led by quarterback Bob 

shown that he can'l give us the Zastrow, have be n likened by 
coaching we're cntitled to," Lindsey As Third league Northwestern scout Bob CllrtOl'd 

- said, " We have taken the leadership to "a smouldering volcano ready 
BLOOMINGTON, IND, III'I-M ys- in "what you mlaht call the anll-

te 'ous uestionnalre$ I' dl.t~1 I T to c,·upt." .... The young Wild-n q w - Smith camp." WASHING ON (A')-Phil Wrig- cats have made a bushel 01 mis-
buted on the campus oC Indlanll Smith II wrestlinll with a man- ley, who owns the Chicago Cubs takes but stili have disposed ot 
~nlvc~slty Wednesday ask I n g pOwer problem, especially in the land the Los Angeles baseball Colorado, Army and Mlnn('sola in 
wha!,~ wrong with our football line. He recentl lost veteran tackle teams, said Wednesday he thinks succession .... This could be thcil' 

team. Sam Talarico {or the rest ot the the Pacific Coash le8~ue may be- toughe ·t asslgnmcnt to date ... , 
.Nobody knew who circulated the Ie on because ot Injuries. And come a lhlrd major league "In a Notre Dame 27, Pitt 7-With 

mlmeograph~d sheets or whether til quarterbackln, handled 80 reasonable length of time." nas. er Bobby Bestwick InJ'ured, 
thcy were directed against Clyde , ' '" I' 
Smith the sort-s ken IU rid dettly by Lou 0 Achille last season, Wrigley dldn t say how long a Panthers cun't hope to carryon 

h ' Th po t ' d I nd 18100 hasn't clkkcd so lar. reasonable Icngth of time" may be. where SMU left orf In riddlin" 
coac. ey were no s"ne a I • 
they did not contain a return ad- No AUbls I , This quest on wos put to him the Irish aerial dcfen 'e, , . , 
dress. However, Smith marle no alibis. when he appearcd before a house Mlfhl ra n State 21, Ptnn tate 

Smith came here In 1948 and in . '1M a coac~ I expect to be crlti- ~~~~~=~~ ~~~pO:~I~:g9n~~~I~I~.g 10-- S veral key Spartans 01'(' 
three se sons the Hoosiers com- clzed," he said. "We have Il young I hobblcd, making this closer than 
plied a mediocre over-all record tellm and hD.ve made a lot of mis- I "I! it (the Pacitlc Coast league) ordlnal'Y, .... 
ot six victories against 20 10 ses takes." werc exempted trom the draft, do l\flnnesota 14. Nebraska 6 _ 
and onc tic. So far this year they ...hlumnl dl6appOintment al W's you think. that in II reasonable Unless Bobby Reynolds returns to 
have been trounced by Not re Dame football reeord il widespread, but I ngth of 11m:" it would become a nction, the Gopher' hould book 

Yanks Back to Work 
1

30th Reunion Set ' ~~~;A~~~~~t. 1~~B8 
F 'G Odd Ray Eliot Qi'ought up three or 21 rI ers men hallbacks. Tim McHuQ'h. 

HORT TOP PHIL RIZZ TO (rlrht) told his Yankee teammate 
Yo~1 Befra to put down his mitt and ~et to work as Berra Joined 
Rizzuto on the ales stafr of a Newark, N.J., men's clothlllll' slore 
Wedne day. Ou'!lelder Gene Herman kl of the hlclI~o Cub also is 
s lated to Join the staff, 

Rice Leads Big Ten Scoring 
CHICAGO-Big Ten football teams have started oft the 1951 season 

on 8 passing spree and if the aerial hombardment continues indlca
hon are that before th Cllrrent campaign is concludcd many oC the 
conference's aerial marks will he erased. 

Olflelal conference ~talistlcs rO- 1 
leas d Wednesday disclose that [h'e ot eight passes in his onc game 
five Big Ten pas ers are hitting (or a .625 mark. 

DeMoss and Austm Duke 
Some 25 membcrs of the 1921 day in an eHort to lind 

Iowa football squad, Big Ten ments Cor his injury-riddled 
champion, will assemble lor their I nois backIield. 
30th reunion this weekend. Among !he th:ee worked oul with 

. third strmg and were 
them are Lester Beldll1g, Naper- good bets to make the 
ville, Ill.; Aubrey Devine, Los I attle ro~' the clash with 
Angeles, Calif.; Angus Cotton, ton. 
Lone Rock; Dr. Max Kadesky, .. ------IiiiiI-..... iiiiiiiiilllll 
Dubuque; Leo Kriz, Bethe da, Md,; Wonderful 

Dr. Chester Mead, Bakersfield, 
Calif. ; Glenn Miller, Waterloo; I 
Paul Minick, Sllringfield, Mo.; Dr. 
Harry )Ioldenhauel', Charles City ; 
Judge Fred Slatcr, Chicago, Ill.; 
V . C. Shuttlewo;-th, Cedar Rapids : 

Cantonese 
Di 

Gordon Locke, wtIshlngton, D. C.; By Ou r 

I
L, C. White, Harlan ; F. A, While, 
Mason City; and Charles Boydson, 
Beaumont, Tex, Chi 

Chef 0 0 0 at I 
DETROIT IIP)-Herold (Muddy) 

Ruel look over Wedpesday as farm 
director of the Detroit baseball 
clUb in the third Tiger (ront otfice 
shakeup in thrce months. 

VERTREES MDTDR CD. 
DEALER FOR 

PLYMOUTH 
DODGE-
FAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

FOR YOUR CAR 

50', or better on their passes nnd Two Big Ten records already 
that five conference teams are have been ser during the young 

1951 season. Gcc.rge Rice, Iowa's 
throwing 20 or mar passes per sophomore haiilJuck, returned a I 
game. Wisconsin, in two games, I kickQfC agains. Purdue lor 100 
has the peak average of 29,5 with yards to wipe from the books the 
an averagc of 18 ~ompl('t1ons. PUr- j 10rmer record 01 98 yards set by 
due is second hIgh, having thrown. , . 
27 times in its one Conference OhIO Statl'S Dean Sensanbnugher 
gamc. against Purdue in t947, 

THE BeST 

USED CARS 
IN TOWN 

amuels Top~ I 92-Yllrd Return 
Purdue QuurterlJUck Dale Samu- Purdue's Phil Mateja in the same 

els presently is ranked the Bill I game, carried back a punt 92 yards 
Ten's number I thrower, based on land a touchdown to erase the 89-
the c~fl'rel:ce system whereby yard punt return record set bv 
each passer IS rated on number of . .. . 
~ompletlons, yards gaincd, average, Dwight Eldleman of 1I11nols agamst 
touchdowns and interceptions. In Minnesota In 1947 . 
hi first cont renee eaml', Samuels Northwestern's junior fullback, 
hit 14 of 25 passes for 212 yards, Chuck Hren, t:UI rently ranks as 
1 .560 IIverage and two touch-I' . 
downs. thc top Big Ten ground galn~r With 

Wi~consin's pitchinJl ,tar, John 138 yards 10 28 rushes fat a 4.9 
Coutto, ranks second with 36 com- wcrage. Iowa's Rice tops the scor
pletions in 59 attempts for 336 ers with 18 points while WiS- / 
yards, a .610 average and one I consin's H~I Favcrty leads pass .. e
touchdown, ceiver WIth DIne catches for 85 

Coatta set II Big Ten season re- yards and one touchdown. 
cord a yt'ar allo when he avcraged Qunrterback Bill Billings of Mi- ! 
642 on 81 IItt('mpt~. Th ... top pR. s- chigsn tops conference punters 

inll IIverage to date is held by Tom- I with an average 44 yards based on . 
my O'Connell or lIIinoi·. who hit evcn pllnt~ for ;l08 yards. 

VERTREES 'MOTOR CD. , 
205 S, Capito1 Dial 8-1153 

and Mfchlgan, while defeating as yet there 1s no move to oust major league . their flr·t victory or the eason. 
Pittsbureh, Smith. Wrigley's reply: "I do." larqudte 20. Tul a 13-Nearly I 

The circulars asked: . ,~'We want to see what the team The subcommittee Is trying to knocking of{ Michigan State 10· 
"Do you think Indiana's schedule does this ye. r before we decide find out whether baseball violates week has given the Hilltoppers a 

is too tough?" what to do," said Chicago Alumni the anti-trust laws and is a mon- fever .... 
"Do you think a lack of man- Ptesldent William N. Strack. He opoly. The Pacific Coast league 

power is responsible Cor Indiana's added: " We were somewhat dlsap- qucstion has bobbed up at almost Bft DLEY A~ EL, GAl\IE I 

poor record?" poInted" when Smith was ap- every session. 
din I id PEORIA, ILL., IU'l-A. J. Berg-

"Do you think infcrlor coaching 1> tcd head coach bccausc "we Wr gley d not go along with t dl f thl t· t 
Is at fault ?" h anothcr man In mind, and his the theory that there is such a rom, r.ect~r. 0 2 e ICS a 

No Comment t nms' record since his appoinl- scarcity of ball players three ma- 1 Bradley UnlVCI Slty, Wednesday on-
Otriclals of the university's alh- ment has not been good." lor leagues could not exist. nounce~t~h~ al:ch;td~ICd ~ootb~lI 

letic department, includ ing Smith, .strack said his alumni chapter "!t's thc competition t hat ghadmcbwi Of II ad ba e umvBel'~ldY , . a cen canrc e ecause ra-
sald they had not seen the ques- Celt thE! unlverslty's governing counts," he said. He pointed to I h I 
tlonnalres. They rerused comment, board had acled "hastll,,' in ex- the last World Series as an ex- I ey as ncgro payers. 

But in Chicago. J. Franklin \.ending Smith's contract, The board ample. Although the calibre of 
Llndscy, former president of the tOtt up Smith's old contract lost baseball presumably was 01 the 
local Indiana unlvel·,it alumni as- wj!)ter and gave him a new one, highest, he said, when a game 
soclalion, said members had been running through 1953. became one-sided, U1e crowd left, 

• 

- Wrigley said he docsn't think 

Bob Gain 
U. of Kentuclry 

picks TRENT 

. . 

Smooth, soft Pur.ella flannel 
shirt with Townley ·collar. --Easy washing, sanforized. 
6 Distfnctive checks. 

, . 

ba eball is entitled to any blanket 
exemptions from anti-trust laws. 
But he said he would favor legis
lation that would clarify baseball's 
position. 

Wrigley sald he Isn't a lawyer 
and that he has no definite legis
lation In mind which would pro
teet organized bascbalJ (rom suits 

I that have been filed against it 
from time to time. I -- -- --

LOOK! 
Superior "400" 

Reg. 
Superior "400" 

Ethyl 
Cigarettes 

. . ALL 
POPULAR BRANDS 

LOOK! 

23!~ 

2Si 
PAID 

l!L 
Superior Oil Co. 

Cor~lvile, Iowa 
w( ~t on' l lighway 6 

TABLE 
'For more listening pleasure from your favorite radio 
shows-select one of these great G-E's now! Rich 
tone quality-wide-r.ange reception-fine selectivity 
-you'll enjoy aU three '?lith G·E. Select from a va
riety of table models, including FM-AM combina
tions, clock-radios and three-way portables. 

Has exclusive dial- beam tunin,-a. spot of 
lI~ht roJlows the pointer a. YOU dial, POW
errul superhe& circuit, Alnico PM speaker. 
built-In antenna. One-piece molded plaaUc 
cabinet, 

Model & I & It's tbue in one! A tlne 
toned r.410-a 'dependable eleclrio alock
and a handy appliance timer. Turns on the 
Il,hts, starts tbe coffee maker, Dr turns 
olhe~ appliances on and off. autoipatlcally. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AID 'ELECTRIC CO~ 

SECOND THROAT ·GUARD: Exclusive, patented 
" DRINKLESS" device . Culs down irritaling 
tars ... keeps every pipefut lit longer. 

DON'T GAMBl[ W·ITH YOUR TH 
Dilly KAYJf'OOD1E pipes 1lave these Three 
Throat.GlIanlsfor f'xtra throat protection! 

Guard Ihut Ihroal. doclor ay. And Ka) woodie gives you 
Olle ... tll 0 . , • '!m'l' Th roat·Guards. Jl rolecting 'your throat 
like no oU1cr smoke can! Making the make easier on your 
throat, .. keeping it cooler. 

Yes. light up an d forget ahoul your lhroat, J ust thiqk 
a boul that Ka woodie ... about ils beautifu l Jines., .its satin· ' 
smoolh fili i 11. Relax with a real smoke ... n mail's smoke ... 
n smoke thnt'~ gh ing ) ou so much e Ira Ihroat prolection! 

Kayrl'ootli~ imporl' Iht fineM briar- and then • 
Ihrows YO'!< of il arcal' Kr.ps only Ihe fi,.est (i) 10'" Ihf very hearl, jor cool, swpc/ smoking. , 

KAYWOO PIE 
• LONDON • 

Koywoodie Pipes are available In a ~;de 

¥oriety of shapes and finl$hfls, $4 '0 $25 

Th, 
Na 

, 01; 
.r 'tl , . 
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35,000 Cheer Royal Couple 
romping through the crowd-re
stralnmg police cordons and 
cheering lustily. 

omCK LOANS on Jewelry. doW .... 
ro.II.,.. ~tc. lIOCX~YI: LOAlil, \JIll 

Help Wanted • 
'I. Dubuque. !lTUDE.NT ch9re bo)' . prlvale hoon., tor 
,';;;-LOANn> on runs • ...,mer .. , 4ut . 

mondl, clolbJn" etc.~RXLIABLJ: I4AJII 
('AI. 10. Eul BurUn,lon. 

room and board. Give coHeae. Y~lr. 
and Ic.htdu.Je of courlft. Write: box: 11. 
DaUy loW-an. 

REGINA, Saskatchewan UP) -
Saskatchewan'S weather was Irig
id Wednesday but the province 
had a warm, glad hand for 
Princess Elizabcth and the Duke 
of Edinburgh. 

Some stood so long waiting for , _ 
one morc look III the princess and WANT AD RATES 

-------- . 
Autos for Sal... - Used Miscellaneous For Sale 

Inaurance 
W"NT':. : Man lor applIance .. I ... SOII

ary ph .. COII'lml.la.lon. Must have own 
rat, La~w Plumbln. ond H~aUnl Co. 

Regioa turned out more than 
balf its 70,000 population to see 
the royal pair, cheer them through 
ther tree-lined streets, then sen:! 

her husband that many had to be • --- --------- • BARGAIN 1138 Studf'b. k~r Commandtr. 4 
door ulian. ,ond motor, hea le-r .. '15.00 , 

Phone 22t9 ~\·enlnls. 

FOR fJre and auto lnJur.ne.. horn ... no 
.cr •••••• _ WhlUn,·KerT !lea1tJ' Co 

Dill 2123. 
Typing 

them off with gifts. • 
It was far different from the 

ao-degree weather of two days 
ago in the Niagara peninsula from 
which they had travelled by plane 
and tTain . Elizabeth and Philip 
came out wen muffled against 

" the three-below-freezing tempera-
ture. ' 

Regina citJzens, not notcd for 
cutting loose over celebrities, un
limbered to tbe extent of spend
ing hours in tbe bitter lVeather, 

taken oU for first aid for expo
sure or exhaustion. 

A t the legislature, where the 
couple spcnt more than 40 minutes 
receiving gifts and sbaking bands 
with local notables, at least 20 
children were carried from the 
crowds of 15,000 waiting outside 
the building. 

For the welcome and t~e girta 
of native products loadei upon 
her and Philip, the princc~s re
ciprocated by telling Saskatche
wan of Britain's appreCiation for 
the grain, bacon and other Sas
katchewan food that goes over-
seas. 

t!iiiLii{iJ .. IT I) -,- I ;J 
- BNDS TOSJTE - ~ NLOW She ENDF 'de FRNI~AhY 

WARPATlI " . Edmond 0 '8litn ate ow n ay 19 t 
- TECHNICOLOR - TraMps/if till lltiht .. €mrt. Bumming. Their Way 

l STARTS FRIDAY! To Parad,se! 

Special Shorts 

See the University of 
MICHIGAN BAND Go 
Through Its Paces in 

'HERE COMES THE BAND' 

Colorloon . .. Variety View 
Late World News 

• r,,_ plclur. 

',om F,anc. 
4/tat 011 ,,,. 

world fo/Ic.d 
.&ou" 

2 French 

Hils 

English Tilles 

Sneak Preview 
FRI. night, 7:30 P. M. 

lsi Iowa 

City Showing 

FROM THE BROADWAY SMASH HIT! 

ETHEL 
BARRYMORE • 

.," ANGELA LANSBURY· K 

Cllpilot Coffee Bar 
A delicious cup of coffee 
serv~ as a courtesy of the 
ibealre. 

COMING 
SUNDAY 

Capitol Art Gallery 
A new collection of a rt 
works on display in our 
lobby. 

Loaded 
with Laughs 

One day ......... .. . Be per wor~ 
Tbree days . .. 1%e per word 
Five days .. , .... ISe per word 
Ten dllYs .... 20c per word 

I \toDEL A. Phon. 2OlI7 . 

\I BLUE PI)m )uth. Good conditIon. 

SEWINC machln.. .Iectrlc portabl., 
round bobbin. Full Ilze. Sl'Yt'1 forward 

And backward_ All baste attachmenh. 
____ -;-~~=:_----- TYPI'NG . Dial 1-1106. 

Brand ne"'. N.ver u.ed. Cost $16'.50 • 
Sacrlflc. $15.00. Private party. Wrlto Box 50 ARTKVR Murroy Dance ~n .. Ce. 

hi~n ------~~~~-------WANTED 
I. Dally lowa_n_. ________ dar Raplda. Stud,,, prlc", $455. My IIIc. 

- ____ ... ~ TOPCOAT sl1< 42. portable t,·""wrlter, rilice prlc •. $Z'~ lust •• U. R.ply Dall~ GARAO~.m.nt noor end elecblclly, 
1827 CHEVRflLET t~urln, car. GO<Jd can· davenport and chair. Dial 7995. Iowan. Box 12. ,.Ut1. 

One month ....... Sge per word DI~I 82S81 

1\Hnimum ohar,e SOc dltion. Phon. M42. _____________ _ 

938 CKEVRO ET 2 cia $90 00 NURSES " ... tch. Sav. 50". Exc.llent g,~~R~ar:' S::i~":· I...,.... MimI You~ 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I Phon" 834112. L door .c n. . condition. Dial 6541. 

One insertion ...... . .... 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, CROSLEY Refrig .. ator. Good condition. 

per insertion 88c per inch _82_M'l ___________ _ 

Ten insertJons per monhl, 1839 CHEVROLET. aI5Q.00. Call 7969 aftor PORTABLE ty""wrlter. Call 5183. 
per insertion .. 80c per inch 5 

Lost and Found 

LOST about two week •• ,0. Grey Her· 
cui.. brand lacket. Gre.n linin.. .Re· 

word. Call coUect 2t6W. We .. Uberty. 

Daily i~ertio~s durin!! month' . M --V-S-T-..,-I-I.'-I-P-37-D-od-W-.-S .... ed-.-'-,.-B-.-.t- o-j-fer. CHRIST~IAS card •• nd .Iatloner)'. Pl.... LOST Red billfold. Call 21&8. J\I·~ 
per insertion .. 700 per mch 1_ P~ne 1~8;D .:.... coli "98. Rom_y. R.ward. 

B.ln. A4 ... M.m~nts t. 11136 FORD Good all around condItion. HUNTINGT Let a Dally Iowan Want Ad LOST: Friday blue and .lIver Shadfer 
Th. DaU, I....... 1I •• ln", Offl.. Phone 218:1. Lind It for )'~u. I-wada-ll daYI-fl.G4· ""n and pencil Na.l'1le on clip. Be-

B .... ment. Ea.t noll o. pb... ':"11 4181. 1odaY. wlrd. Call MOO. 

CALL 4191 
1938 PO:>"fIAC eoupe. Good _____________ _ 

Phone . 12 Apartment for Rent Work Wanted 
1\139 rORD !·door. Phon< 1-2050 after 6. 
19M NASH sedan. IM6 NASH oedan. 11,41 2 ROOM lurnlAhed Dpartmont lot !loor. HIGH ..,hool boy want. work. Dial '·IHI. 

I STUDEBAKER • dan. 1940 OLDS 4· 220 N. John.on. 4184. 
-'---p---------- door bedan. 1939 DODGE oedan. Calb FOUR room \mlurnlahed . parlm.nl. SQUARE DANCE PARTIES 

ersonal Services ~er'l!! I~n~ Irad •. Ekwall Motor Co. 627 Stove. WalU furnllh.d. Own ullltl.. MI'ckey Thomas _ ca ller ftnd =------ ----:-. po . and ,as heat. Private blith and tfllnnce IIJ. FUI.J.,l;R Brush . n.butante co,meUCII. I Is 
DI.I 11739 l~~!e~OSLEV. Cood condition. Bo.t t'l~1 ~'2:l.,!;t.J:::08.r_..:.;_.m_':'_0_n_h_._A_d_UI_. Music ~s~c~~r Service 

"Doors Open 

-LATE NEWS-

SHARE aparlmelll wlth male Itudent . 
Phone 7111. Rooms lor Rent 

LOVELY room for male stud,nt. Call 3 ROO~t NEW apartm.nt and bath. Fully 
516.5. furnJshed . Across the street from bus 

stOI> Gas heated. Washln, facilitle •. Call 
DOUBLE rOOm-men . 819 RI.... Dial 3-111 alter 5. 

84". -------------------. -~ ~ SMALL aporunenl. Dial 8382. 
2: NJCE Ilnlle or dOUble rooml, Near 
Unh.'e'rsH~· h~pltal l nClulre Collete SMALL apartment. Comp1etely furnllhr-d . 

(nn. 1%7 W BurllnltQn. Close In. lmmedl.te pontujon. Dill 
~~-- 9881. 

AIL~.ACTIVE INGLE room. Man. Dial _____________ _ 

House For Rent 
bath. 2 NICE SINGLE room . rl,.a te 

Private entrance. Phone- 6981. ATTRACTIVE LIve room mod.rn hou •• 
nr:t r town to quiet. ptopJe. $15. a~2'18 BASE:lfENT room with cook In; prl.Ueau cvenln, •. 

lor 3 tud.nt..II787. ____ ..,-.,--:-:.,-.....,... ____ _ 

~ 4010r by TECHNICOL9.,R 

Ride Wantea 

1M VELLNOf CuI Up""I.1 next trip I 
with rider. $1 Want Ad may cut auto 

I!'xpenae. \-1 . Dial 4111 . 

FOR SALE 
49 Chev. 2 door 
46 Chov. 2 cloor 
41 BUick 4 door 
40 Mercur~ 2 door 
41 Pontiac 2 door 
49 Ford 2 door 
48 Chev. Aero 

NALL MOTORS 
216 E. Burlington 

HF.NRY 

BIGGEST HIT IN IOWA CITY - BAR NONE! 

NOW! ""Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

flOWS - 1:30-3:25-5:30-':40-9:50 - "FEATURE 10:00" 

Prices 
ADULTS 
Matinees 

750 
Niles 
$1.00 

Kids 
25c 

Anytime 

·L A F F - A -DAY 

" 0 "-// 

"A couple of scientists are lengthening the life span to 
125 years. Bulh of them are b~chelors, it says here! " 

.. 

ETTA KETT 

Phone 5753 

TYPEWRITERS 
e Royal Portcxbles 
e Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
e Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy Payments 

Bring your typewriter 
to a typewriter 

specilasit for repair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

DAlLY IOWAN CARRIERS want-
ed. Apply at the circulation or

lice in rear of Old Journalism 
building, Dubuque and Iowa 
streets. Phone 8-2J5L. 

Business 
Opportunity 

National Company of
fers reliable person se
cure future a e r vic i n g 
route of new type nut 
vending machinea. 

No selling required. 
$250.00 per month p0s
sible. four to six hours 
per' week spare time. 

Applicant must have 
COl and $300.00 invest· 
ment 01 working capitol. 
which is aecured, and be 
able to furnish top refer
encea, 

For inl'erview with fac· 
tory representative in 
your cily include ad· 
dre. and phone in ap
plication. Abbey Mfg. 
Co" 5553 Easlon Ave., 
St Louis 12. Mo. 

Abbey Mfg. to 
5553 Easton Ave. 
St. Louis 12. Mo. 

. ~.n ,-., '1 

Automotive 

USED auto poru. Cor.,vu , SOIIVI" Co. 
Dial '-JilL 

WANTED: Old ca.. Cor Junk. Bob 
Gcw>c1.Y·1 Auto Pan.. DIll '.17" . 

MusiC and Radio 

'\I\DIO repolrln. . JACKsON'S ELEC
"r0'''' .. ""n ,,":rVT Yflll'~ 

For foot com!ort . .. 
For new shoe look . . • 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPA'll YOUR SHOES 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & !sTP. -'r'l'ON MOTORS 

PYRAMn; SERVICfS 
~20 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

DAilY IOWAN 

Want Ads 
hriDq the University 
Market to your doorl 

low in cost! 

Your ad 

only 

3 days 

You can count on Daily Iowan 
Want Ads to sell lor you. The 
University Market reads the 
Iowan, meaning thousands of 
prospecttve buyers -- families 
lind single students - each 
jay. Place your ad today: 
profit tomorr!Jw! 

Just Call 4191 

CARL A.NDERSON 
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SUI Law Students Tug for the Last Cano 1,400 Attond Concert -Steigleman 
To Address 
Press Meeting 

Brahms Skillfully Played The 

Prot. Walter A. Steigleman, 
head of the editorial sequence In 
the SUI school at journalism, will 
address the South Dakota Hlgh I 
School Press association conven- I 
tlon in Brookings, S.D~ Saturday. 

Steigleman's topic will be "High 
School Journalism. an Introduc- \ 
tion to Citizenship." More than 
1,700 high school journallsts are 
expected to attend the convention. 

Steigleman is the author of sev
t'ral books, including "Writing the 
Feature Article" and "The. ews
paperman and the Law." 

Ht' has wori<ed [or the Altoona. 
(Penn.) Tribune, the Baltimore 
(Md.) American, the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger nnd the Associated 
Press. 

He left the AP to become man
IIgin, editor ot the Harrl;bur, 
Morning Telegraph and four years 
later was named the news editor 
of the Evening Telegraph. 

In 1941 , be joined the Univer
sity of Wisconsin journalism Slaff. 
After !t'rvice In the nlvy during 
World War II, he became a fea
ture wriler and radio commenta
tor wi th the office of inter-Ameri
can aftairs in Washington , D.C. 

He joined the journalism faculty 
at Indiana unJversity in 1948 and 
remained there until 1949 when 
he came to SUI to work on his 
Ph.D. 

Four UN Films 
To Be Featurad 
During UN Week 

The Iowa City chapter of the 
Leagu at Women Voters an
nounced Wednesday that rour 
films will be shown at the Capitol 
theater during the we k at 0 t. 
21-27. In conjunction with nation
wide obsen'ation of United Na
lions weeks. 

The lIIms. "Defcn. c ut Pace." 
"United Nations at Work," "Of 
Human Rights." nnd "University 
of World" e primarily to ac
quaint the public with the func· 
tions of the UN. Admission Is to 
be free. 

All four of the tilm are ched
ulcd to be shown Oil Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
wCl'k, while three, excluding 
"University of World." will be 
run on Thursday and Friday. 

The tilms will be Rhown at 10:45 
lind II :45 a.m. on Monday through 
Wednesday, and at 9:30. 10:30, 
and 11:30 a.m. Thursday and Fri· 
day. 

The first thrl'e days arc mainly 
tor the public and university stO
dents who wish to Attend, while 
Thursday and Friday's times at 
tor high school stuednt,. 

ATTEND NAVAL CIIOOL 
Howard J. Olney, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. E. Olney, 1133 N. 
Dodge st., is now attending the 
aviation structural mechanJc 
school, naval air technical train. 
Ing center, Memphis, Tenn. Olney 
joined the navy In March, 1951. 
and received training In San 
Diego. CaBt. He graduated tram 
City high school. 

- At Iowa Memorial Union ,I 

* * * By TRA CHNEJDERMAN 
John Simms' remarkably skill

Cui rendition at Brahms was the 
hi~hlight at Wednesday night's 
opening concert by the SUI sym
pbony orchestra. 

From the first note it was evi
dent that the concerto (No. :!. 
Opus 83 for pianoforte and orcbe,
tra) was tbe favorite at the mor~ 
than 1,400 persons that jammed 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

* * * II ance .as one of the most outstand-
Ing of the season. One reason is 
his discipline In 1M closing por- , 
tions. 

Opening the program was Chaus
son's Symphony In B flat major, I 
Opus 20. Tbe slow and sad be- i 
ginning gives way to the light 
pJstoral themes reminiscent of 
E:1gUsh country music. 

The third and most emotional 
Simms thoroughly captured the 

Brahms spirit and fired the con- of the three movements was never 
ductor, orchestra and audience out of hand under the guiding 
with it. The result was 'l scinlil- hand of Clapp. Throughout the 
lating performance which was concert he remained cool. He nev
warmly received. er a Ilowed his Inner feelings to 

I Especially enjoyable was the become part at Ihe performance 
stron, plano tinale with ~ trintl in the manner ot Berstein or Me
orchestration in the first move- tl'opulos. 
ment. I Simms' sensitive performance 

A SHORTAGE OF CANE devrloped Wedne day at the I law collere. There weren' t enOllIh of the 
bluk canea, traditional . ymbol of tbe cradualln&' law tudents, for everyone. The student tuuln&' for 
tbe ~ esslon of tbe 18 t walkin&' tick are, leU to rl,bt, AI Habbab, La, Fori Dod,.e; Ray Barra. L3. 
Taylorville, III .. and John dams, L3, tanly. The Barristers' baJJ , the annual I.w students' dan~e will 
be beld Frldavs, O('t. 26 In the 101Va. Memorial Union, 

The talents of the artist and was all but lost in the noise and 
conductor combined in preve:lling t.o:ass ot Elgar's overture, "In the 
the music Cram being lyrically South ." The opening theme resem
simple in the second movement. bled Hannibal's elephants cross
This is true even or the very del- Ing the Alps. 
icate piano and sITing passages But Clapp kept the orchestra in 
where the Jeast bit of unrestraint check and the more melodic sec
would have created a second rale tions almost redeemed the earlier 

Food Offer Brings Halt Hildebrand S~rvices 

T P · · 'u·· To Be Held Friday; 

I performance. Simms did not tail: portions. 
his rendition was excellent. Regardless at this, Wednesday 

The orchestra, under the di- night's concert was an enjoyable, 
reclion at Prof. Philip Greeley sk ill!u I performance by a group 
Clapp, ~tched Simms' perform- of tolented..musiclans of which aU 
ance. SUI may be proud. 

o r.soners prlslng Heart AHack Victim 
In a solo cello selection of the 

andante movement, Prof. Hans 
Koelbel contributed the i1ecessary SUI Doctor to Speak 

MOUNDSVILLE. W. VA. (IP) -

A rush for rood ended he mullny 
of 1,300 cold and hun,ry convicts 
at West Virginia state prison 
Wednesdny. 

They had milled all night in the 
bi, 2-acre exercise ya I'd, howl
Ing libuse and profanity. 

Wllrden Orel J .Skc n told them 
on 0 loudspeaker: 

"If you men care to go to your 
cells, the doors arc open. When 
YOll let in, we'll alrange I() (eed 
you. We can't teed you wh re you 
nrc." 

There was a surge ror thl' doors. 
Warden Skeen blamed "s [ow 

chronic malcontents - no more 
than 25 at the most." He said 
trouble has been bre .... lng for 
weeks. Three prisoners on a griev· 
ance committee complained yes· 
t rday that a prison cook was 
dirty and the clothing too scanty. 

The warden ucknowledged the 
pr! ners' need for better clothes 
but said the prison did not have 
the money. 

Skeen's otter or food ended the 
mutiny at 9:45 a.m., artel' an 18-
hour slelle In the exercise yard 
with Its 40-foot walls. 

A out 200 prisoners , some of 
th III armed with knives and 
broken scissors, tried ru hlhg tne 
grocery storehouse a nd the power 
plant. Guards atop the walls drove 
thorn back with gunfire over their 
heads. 

Warden Skeen said it probably 
woulrl be a practical imposslblUty 
to run down the real leaders lind 
punish them. 

Two Accused Of 

. - ---

Hoi Rod Fad 
Police to Arrest 
All Offenders 

Iowa City police indicated Wed
nesday thnt maximum penalties 
for reckless driving will probably 
be brought against anyone charged 
with equipping his car with the 
latest In "hot rod" fashions-flame 
shooting auto exhaust pip s. 

Citizens reported seeing three 
such cars In (dwn City Tuesday 
night and police immediately gav~ 
the problem their allention. They 
learned tram County Atty. Wil. 
lIam L. Meardon thot charges at 
reckless drivln, can be !lied under 
a state information. 

The effect-achieved by putting 
spark plugs In the exh ust pipe 
to ignite ga fumes in the vents 
-has b come a nation-wide farl 
re~ently among the "hot rod" set. 

Police said that although the 
flame Is noiseless, It could scorch 
anyone behind the car since :t 
shoots out from 5 to 20 teet. 

I sentimental touch to the opening . 
Funeral services for William J . Simms completed the movement 

Hildebrand, 68, longtime resident I' with the strength and vigor dls
of Iowa City, will be at 9 a.m. played throughout the concerto. 

. . , Simms performed with a sen-

At 2-Day Convention . 
Dr. W. B. Bean, head of SUI's \ 

department at internal medicine, . 
w!ll addre..s the annual convention 
of the Central Association for 
Clinical llesenrch Nov. 2 and 3. 

Frtday at SI. Patrick s church. I sltlvity that will .mark his appear-
MI\ Hildebrand died Tuesday 

morning a fter suffering a heart F I Ed· 
attack in front of his sons' grocery oster s Itor 
store. 

The son of George and Irene 
Hildebrand, he was born June 26, 
1883. at Blairstown, and moved to 
Iowa City at the age at 12. He 
attended public schools here, 

Mr. Hildebrand married Eliza· 
beth Kerwin at Mechanicsville 
Jan . II. 1910, and the couple made 
their home in Iowa City. 

Surviving are his widow, three 
sons, Byron and John, both or 
Iowa City, and William J. Jr., at 
Marietta, Ga., and one daughter, 
Mrs. Mervin BelieI'. Iowa City. 
One sister, Mrs. Agnes Cooper and 
one brother, George Hildebrand, 
Iowa City, and six grandchildren. 

Mr. Hildebrand lVas preceded in 
delth by one daughter and one 
brother. 

Of Law Review 
The convention, to be held at 

the Drake hotel in Chicago, will 
be attended by many members of 

David H. Foster, LS, Cedar Rap- the medical faculty and staff of 
ids, hilS been elected 1951-52 ed- the university hospitals. 
itor-in.chief at the Iowa Law Re- I A paper entiUe(i "Evidence for 
view, professional journal pub- a Hemolytic Anemia Exaccerbated 
Iished quarterly by students of ty X-irradiation in Patient's with 
the SUI college at law. I Cancer" will be presented at the 

Other senior law students serv- two-day convention. The authors ' 
inll on the editorial board are: of the paper are Drs. Raymond F. 
Wayne M. Newport, Davenport, Shecl., H. E. Hamilton, E. L. 
ar.tlcle snd book review editor; DeGowin, William Keetell aI)d 
GIlbert K. Bovard, Mason Clly, Clinton Janney. 
notes and legislation edi:or, and ' Other delegates attendl 
William R. Cary, Iowa CIty, and ng are 
Kenneth L. Keith, Delhi, com- Drs. L. E. January, T. L. Carr, 
ments editors. W. M. Fowler, J. W. Cu~bertson, 

Elected by the preceedlng board W. H. Ames, E. O. TheJlen and 
at editors, the new staft holds of- R. D. Eckhardt. 
flee until June 1952. The fall i5- -------

City Record 
sue of the Review, the first ed
ition planned by Foster's staH, 
will be published late in Novem
ber. 

Prot. Charles W. Davidson of 
the college of law is taculty ad
viser. 

Theft of a Ph -ton a uto jack was 
reported to police Wednesday. Leo 
Brown told police the jack, valued 
at $60. was taken from Brown's 
service station sometime Tuesday 
night: 

BIRTli 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Slaughter, Tipton, Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. . 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Everett, Conesville, Tuesday at 
~ercy hospital. 

fARRIAGE LICENSE 
Leo Ayers, 44. and Leona Lind, 

39, both of MinneapOlis. Minn. 
BUILDING PERMIT 

POLICE COURT 
Harry C. Davis, Wellman, eight 

days in county home for intoxica-
tion. ' 

Dean Vogel. 322 N. Linn st., 
$12.50 tor speedin/(. 

ACCIDENT 

Ed d S R Drunken Driving 
war . ose • .- County Attorney William L. 

' R. J. Freeman, 529 S. Governor, 
{or residence with attached and 
garage, $15.000. 

Mrs. Maude Young, 411 S. 
Lucas, lor addition to present 
residence, $2,000. 

Damagd Ii~ted at $300 for each 
or two cars resulted after an ac
cident about 7 a.m. Wednesday. 
Cars driven by Marvin Adams, 
510 Iowa ave., and Paul Milder, 
R.R. 2. collidl'd at the intersection 
at Bloomington and Dubuque sts. 

At 8:10 a.m. Wednesday. cars 
driven by W. J. Holub of 312 N. 
Linn st. and Thomas H. Baldridge 
of 306 Melrose ct. collided at the 
intersoction of Linn and Market 
lOt . Holub estimated car damage 

Do YOU like a plaee to trade In 
that peelalll:ea In particular 

IIne_ueh a we do In DR.UG 
and MEDICINE8-Perbaos YOU 
will cet beUer s6VIc~nyway 
we invite you to make our 
Pharmacy JOur piau to trade In 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque 8&. 

Meardon has riled information in 
district court accusing two men 
at operating motor vehlcl s while 
intoxicated. 

The information states that Ed
ward E. Novotny was arr sted by 
the highway patrol on highway 
2\6 north of lawn City Sept. 28. 

The information also states that 
CalvIn C. Wade was arrested by 
the patrol on highway 6 west of 
Iowa City Sept. 29. 

REDDY KILOWAn •• . ,"Whats Mine's-My Own!~ 
r.;:~;:-;;:;-;;;;;-...... - AlY ""lENDS, 11' 1 HAD A 

)'>"M T L 1'f000LD SH'>'RE IT 
II/Til YOU EQUAllY ... AND IF I 
HAD A A'itLION DOLLARS 1 
\\OULD SHARe THAT WITH 

)OU EQUALl Y. 

IOWA.llliNOIS 'A~ 
lAt.. nICJlIC_(o.~ 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Carolyn Rosene has tiled suit at $40. Baldridge reported only 

in district court Asking a divorce sllght damage. 
trom Frederick Rosene. The plain- A car driven by Max Safely, 
tiff charges cruel and inhuman 1915 Muscatine ave., collided with 
treatment by the detendant. She a Cllr driven by Jacob Bieber, 
has asked the right to resume her Muscatine, on E. Burlington st. 
maiden name and to be awarded near the intersection 01 Summit 
household goods. The couple was sl. Tuesday at 5:40 p.m. Car dam
married In Rock Island, Ill ., Oct. I ages were estimated at $200 by 
6, 1946. Safely and $218 by Bieber. 

I "Capp-Hom ...... Natlon.n, Known to .. the a •• tl 

$2889 
(includes labor) 

OF OT8 •• STYLES TO 
II FlO .. O. US E rOUR 

OWN PLANa 

I WE FULLY GUARANTEE 

I
e Sanlelent .. alerl ••• fer MID-

_leUn. ' •• r Jt.rue 
• To, quill, .... ..rk .... 

sltl, 

These Beautiful QualltJ Built 

CAPP·HOIES 
CUSTOl\f-BUILT ON YOUR 

LOT and FOUNDATION 
1Ir •• , OJ aD' 1'111\ B.Udln, 

lteq.lulJle." 

WE FURNISH,. CONSTRUCT: 
• 1\11 110 .. Jollto ... blloorln" brld,· 

In • • "'xl"r 

I Ertel .U "U:" wall. 
In. un _It w in' ••• e .... 'Iete wltll 
we.tlaeratrl.,ht .. and laartlware 

I Erect tbe kart" .. par1IU.a 
lion, Aft' III all .. tol.. 'Mro. 
framu •••• r ••• .t~ 

I e.L •• l baumen' .... rweJJ 
Ereel all ullinI' j.I .... r •• r, raU,n_ 
eellar Un. II,,·. bradn, 

• She-alb tb e eftUre •• me 
Ad w. .UII '.rDult fO. :It lb . ..
, ... It. Otlell · beU r ... lal' .llJa,la 
(" •• r thetce. .t ,.'en) I .... '."' •• u 
In.ltI, ........ ftaNU ••• bt'.are , aU 
••• " tllnr .r ••• ble a.ned .r.euae. 
..... e •. an ,.,UUea 'amlter. atre •• ., 
e.t I., ereda." •• i e •• ,rete ...... F.. a. •• e , .... ea..iee ., .... n' .,,
'ue.t wI ••••• , ' •• n ••• ex&.e.rler .ul, ••. 

PRE-CUT 
tr , ••• ,&lre. we ~ '.r..... , •• 
".r.· \o·,.1 1\0 ... : noorln .. , s ... 1 
rec lt. 1 .... &aUe ... 'ft.'.e t"m, .I •• ~. 
." ••• e:aU •••• ,,11 •• , .... 

1·0T. VICTOR IA 

HOT WATER lOmE 
.ot. U.l' 2,., 2.' 

Clean.lor Cream. Cold Cream 
Lip SUek . F.,.,. Powder 

I tor Ne 
So, ,I 20. n, 2 illk 
2 .hk ••• , . 5" ,.,.,,-

@¥~"=M~llK~OF~M~A~G~N~ES~IA~4,,-.R·A·,-AD~H~ES~IV~E-T~A~PE~~ 
.... JIc "'1 2,.,.. I" I S yd. h,. 3k 2,.,J6t 

IAVENDU SHAYE CREAM @!) lHE ..... ICAI 

.... '" I ... 2 fer "f (OLD (REAM ~~ m. 2'ft I" -----------------------
ELln RWLl SACCHARIN 100Ch ... . . R •• $116 2 fOll .21 
POUND PAPER lOBBY PINS bllt' or b,._n: 24 .. . .. R., 10. 2 fir 11, 

.".15< 2""~ 
HOUSEHC\l.O ENYUOPES m ... Re,. 10. pilCk 2 fir 11, 
&L YCERIM SUPPOSITORIES 12' •••... Re,. 4Jc 2 flf «c 

~ ALeO. lEX .UlllAlIA COUGH SYRUP ........ R.,. S9c: 2 fir 60c 
lUlliNG AlCOHOL ItEIIZO ANlISfPlIC .... 11 . '" a .. 710 Pinl 2 for IDc 
• 2 I ~... lAUDU BATH POWDERS 01S. ... .... '\15 1 f.r1.l6 
" ... 5k PI'I T"." Gor ... nl B.r ... .. .... R., . a,;.,: • lor 360 

~ 'EUOfOL , I'llSnc APRONS 2·eoI0<. bib .lyle . . J".$Oc 2f.51, 
MINERAL OIL • HAil BRUSHES ~lffIlo •• Jlon . ..... Re~ $1 00 2 f., 1.01 

• 5k 21t.... ~'f ~). rocan 'NIYES Iroquo ... 2 blades .. . R'I· 60c 2 fir 61, 
II· P'" ,.... .' PlASTIC scurrS mort<d.llU . .. .. R.'. S9c: Zfor6Oc 

tMDCOUTl IUS LiUell. Jwnb<> .Ize ... ...... 2 lor ltc 
tANOY POI'S Ti.y T 01 eN'I" 01 1 ••• . •. .. 2 tlnlers 11 t 
lIlAl.SU!C Illil Rmll Purel .. , .. 1-011"'" llile 2 for 5k 
Hl·SlLma .'bhlin, l1li1.1 •.. . Pack., •• 1 2S 2 lor Sit 
lUIllO TOOTH .. \lS1IES .yion brOlUes •. 3 .1y1es 2 lor 48c 
to. llVP Oil Rmlll'uretuL h.,h pol.ncy. p,ntl! for 1.41 
CtiNhcs ~II. fll. 

PASTE 3 19 
U ollll. ll(en.<d lormul •. , \~.... '" e 
JANf WINSlOW 

WHIPPED CREAMS 9ge 
~.I. covered. 6 n ..... HI Nl II 

lAG 0' POPS 22 
Assorted ........ 00110 bot. of 30 a. C 

" C.,~;.II, 'feW,." 

WRITING PAPER 59 
Fashioned sllHb and trNt!o9t... C 

~QUIK-IANDS 22 
ChCNCe 01 rel"" 01 ",,'i( .Iyle •. u. C 

$1.00 VA LUI I 

COLOGNE DUET 89 
Apple 81ossom • Gard,n.. 1.1. Itt C 
" 1410" O ... lMf"'l • 

COMPUXION SOAP 
3 ounce <Il .... .. ...... au .1 • 43C 

Mcmy other items Dot 
llated here 

LOUIS --REl{ALL .DRUG 

Dolphin Club 

presents 'he 

:J)ofphi ' 
~howtoal 

OI YTnPic ChamJlion in 100 me~r free aUte 
Forrner captain ot Iowa's swirnmln., teIII 

Winner of National AAU 100 tree at_Ie 
for rive success ive .vears . 

Interpretation of th e Spirit ot the M .... 
Gras 

I' lace winners ill National AAU compel!· . 
11011 ' 

'third apPcl'a nce in Dolphin Club Rho," 

CrolV ning or Tlomecomlull' Queen 
Dooble Fire Dive 
Comedy 
Trapeze Ilerfotmances 
Tratnpo line exhib_t1on 
Hand balancing acts 
Exhibitions on the flyln, rings 
VarsitY' and freshman drill teams 
Diving exhibitions 

Oct. 18 8:00 p.m • 

Oct. J9 8:30 p.m. 

Oct. 20 
TWO SHOWS 

7:00 & 9:00 ,... 

Admission 1.00 tax incl . 
~I 

Tickets on sale at Whetsiones and Athletle OIfl4l4l 
W I 

) 

I 
Homec 
Sales l 

lain PI 

"" hY'1 
Ttntrac1ay 
"the 35,1 
leN. 

Ies ldC!l 
_u~, 

~om 
lei' duty 
flaance a 
nil. 

'J'Ire \II 
lie Pureh. 
TaDleathl 
1""·Mif .... ,. 
/ 1. K. 
blttea .. 
fI TIlife. 
the old 
"nee Oil 
toda,to 

The olt 
UlII I.m 
"'-lit lei" --




